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PHEASANT CULTURE-FROM EGG TO EGG.

•BY

T. SIIANNON MCGILLIVRAV, M.D.C. M.'

(QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY), M. C. P. & S. ONTARIO,
AND LICEýNTIATE OF STATE UNIVERSITY, ALBANY, N.Y.

(CONTINUED FROM APRIL).

COST OF RAISING BY NEw %METHOD.

ET us now
comipare

J.j,,the
newscientific
method with the
old. The result
of the Massachu-

setts Commission experiment reports as follows :-

" Not only is the feeding of the larvS necessary,
but it is much cheaper than the eggs and custard.
Six sheeps' plucks a day, costing from 3 to 5 cts. each
(according to, location) will produce food for 300
chicks until old enougli to feed on scalded grain." •

Six plucks will give fron six to eight quarts of niag-
gots. We will allow a cost of 25 cts., i.e., to feed 300
pheasants one day. How inuch will feed then thirty
days? $7.5o. That would be on an average of 234

cts. each for the first thirty days.

By an examination of the books of our own pheas-
antry (Canadian Pheasantry, Hamilton, Ontario), we
learn that it just takes 25 bushels of corn to feed 300
pheasants for four months, when they are out on
grass. Allowing the corn to be 40 cts. per bushel-
$io, it costs an average of 3>/ ets. per each pheasant

for the four nonths after the change fron maggot
food.

The pheasants are now five nonths old and have
reached maturity, and not counting the grass and the
thousands of insects they have cauglit for themselves,
have cost for actual feed but 5 2-5 cts. per bird.

MARKET FOR PIHEASANTS.

Fron the nost reliable sources we have obtained
estinates on what it costs to raise pheasants in Europe
to stock their preserves. The estimates range fron
$r per bird to $2.6o. This may be accounted for by
the unscientific nethods of the game keepers, the damp
climate, and the diseases peculiar to young pheasants
there that are unknown here in Anerica.

Now wlen we have shown that pheasants can be
raised to maturing here for less than ten cents each in
unlimited iumbers, could not all the preserves of
Europe be stocked fron America, and that, too, at
less than half the cost that the English noblemen now
pay ?. With ovr fast line of steamers we can see
nothing to prevent it, and the trade and profit ther.-
froin will far exceed that of poultry with the Old
-Country.

Though pheasants can be raised more cheaply than
hens, there is no likelihood of the price of the pheas-
ant ever falling so low as that of the common heu.
The flesh of the pheasant in delicacy and richness of
flavor surpasses all other birds, and will always com-
mand a handsone price, as the choicest and mnost
nutritious flesh for invalids.

Pheasant culture in Aimerica is'only in its infancy,
and we cannot see where there can be a reduction in
prices to any great extent for years to come. There
will be good orders fron every state in the Uiion
(except those already stocked) to replace the native
gane birds which are fast disappearing. Canada glso
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is to be stockcd. New breeders wiIl need a stock to
start witi and wealthy gentlemen will have their own
preserves to stock.

We are informed that ex-President Cleifelanid has
purchased 85 acres, which lie intends for a gane pre-
serve, and which lie will stock with English and Mon-
golian pheasants.

Williai Hendrie, one of our Caiadian imillionaires,
intends to stock with pheasants several hundred acres
of land lying five miles west of this city (Hamilton,
Ont.), and no doubt there are mnany more gentlemen
of wealth who will catch the contagion and establish
private gaine preserves. This with the denand by
gun clubs will make pheasant raising a profitable busi-
ness for years to come. Mr. Home, author of
" Pheasant Keeping for Amateurs " informs us that
pheasants are exposed for sale by the thousands on
the markets all over the interior of China, and we
look forward to the time whenî it will be the sane in
this country.

CLIPPING WINGS.

We hope to be pardoned for saying, that if there is
a marked stupidity among the fraternity, it is the
usual way we find fanciers clipping birds' wings, in-
cluding poultry. This stupidity is not confined to
the novice alone, but we find it in the old poultry
fanciers. The old instruction solenily spoken was,
" Clip only one wing, so that the bird cainnot balance.
If you clip the two it eau fly." This advice has gone
from mouth to car for generationis given by wiseacres
whose information is all founded on antiquated hear-
say, and who iever investigate for theinselves. The
average fancier clips the wing while it is closed. In
this way one cannot lelp not onîly disfiguring the
bird, but the heavy warn featiers which grow on
the Ialf of the wing next the body, and whicl. Nature
intends more as a coverlet to keep the bird warn than
to assist in fliglit, are removed. Riglit under this'
warm coverlet of feathers is the Jung, and when this
part of the wing has been removed, there is nothing
to protect the lung, and it may be noticed that there
is almost a bare spot.,so far as body feathers are con-
cerned. The sleet and wet falling on the unprotected
lung causes pieumonia, which is followed by a linger-
ing death or a delicate bird.

E xperience and experiimients prove that birds after
a little practice fly highier and farther witlh only one
wing clipped thait ivith two. WXhen only one is
clipped they are apt to injure thiemselves by going
with great for.ce against the weakened side.

HOw TO CLIP.

Extend the wing fully. Then cut each pinion
feather between the shaft and quill fron the niddle of
the wiig to the top. Do the saume with the other
wing, and all is riglt. The bird cannot fly ; lie is
not disfigured (in fact whei walking round you
could not tell that the wigs were *clipped) ; and his
lungs are still protected by Nature's coverlets.

HIOW TO PINION.

It is generally recominended to pinion pheasants at
two iontis oldi We have performed the little oper-
ation at all ages, and never had one die fron the effect.

The operation requires io skill. It means to take
a pair of scissors and clip the wing off by the first
joint. The birds iever seem to mind it, and in less
thant a week it is all healed over. This, of course,
would not do for birds that were intended to Le let
loose in a gaine preserve, as they can never fly again.
But for breeding stock to be feinced in fields it is mnuch
better than running the risk of ;vatching and clipping
their wings wlen necessary.

Pheasants should eitier be pinioned or have their
wings clipped, even wien in aviaries that are covered
overhead with wire, as if this is not done they are
continually injuring themtselves by flying with great
force againist the wire.

FENCING.

Pheasants do best when not kept on the one ground
too long. Therefore it is better to have - novable
fence made in sections 12 feet long by 7 feet high,
and fastened together by hooks and staples. These
mîay be put in any shape, and moved to new ground
wien the old becones soiled . The sections should
have 12 feet of the comumon chicken netting wire,
which is two yards vide, a foot board on the bottom,
and two scantlings 2 inches square and 7 feet long for
ends, and one scantling 12 feet long for top. This
gives i foot of board and 6 feet of wire, miaking 7 feet
high and 12 feet long. This can be duplicated as
mxany tintes as desired. Four sections will make
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PAIR S7LVER PHEASANTS.

pen 12 feet square, in whicli a pair of pheasants may
be kept, and by adding sections, can be extended to
any size.

wINTERING PHEASANTS.

So far as the care during winter is concerned, we
need say but little. We have already mnentioned that
it was best to. have their roosting places sheltered
fron rain. They can stand any cold, and the more
they are allowed to " rough it " the better they seem
to thrive. The greatest danger is killing them with
kindness. We have known fanciers vho complained
of heavy losses during winter but they hîad used arti-
ficial heat, and we suppose heat and want of fresh
air caused disease. -

Feed a little corn or wheat with turnips, carrots
and lots of clover hay that lias been cut green and well
saved. The hay should be run througl a strav cutter
and scalded before given to the pheasants. This is
very cheap feed, and the birds are kept ini healthy and
fine condition for laying fertile eggs in abundance
when spring cones.

BRREDING.

Pheasants adhere to nonogamy in their natural wild
state ; but when donesticated most varieties degener-
ate into bigamists, and the males will then mate with
more than one female. The Amherst, Golden, Reeves,
Versicolor, Mongolian and English will all mate witli
four or five liens, while the Silver and Swinhoe are
fairly true to one mate.

FEMALE HATERS.

Anong pheasants as well as among men wé occa-
sionally find a " female hater." When we find a cock
pheasant of this disposition lie is very troublesome f
breeding season just when it is necessary that lie
should be with the lien. They are found in all var-
ieties, but probably more frequently in the Amherst
and Soemmerring. They pick the hen on the head
and somtimes kill lier. When one is so unfortunate
as to own one of these birds, and bas no other bird of
the saine variety from which lie can breed, the follow-
ing is the remedy :-When winter is passed and breed-
ing season lias arrived, the weather is then so mild
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that the chances of clipping every feather riglit to the dlt- of Jul3 and soimetimets to the middle of August.
flesh froin the top of both the cock's n igs nay be Before laying tiije arrives, they should be all arr;nged
taken. He should be kept in for a few da3 s lest lie in their aviaries and the cocks put with the liens.
may take cold on the lungs. Tien put hIim in an The hens should not be disturbed during laying sea-
aviary with a heu, with a wire fence across dividing son by visitors, who too frequently will bring with
it in two halves, and whenever lier lord and master then dogs. If they are timid and shy, thei manager
takes one of his " tantruns " the heu will just fly the of then should always wear the saine clothes when
fence. He cannot follow, and sle can wait and.watcli the eggs are being collected. The aviaries should be
him througl the wire until lie cones to his senses and kept clean, and well supplied with lots of clean water
is willing to behave before she will agree to " play in and an abundant supply of green food (lettuce is the
his back yard," again. best) if in snall quarters where they cannot get grass.

Aiother way is to have round Ioles in the board A heap of fine sand should be in one corner of every
large enougli for the hEn to run lier head, neck and
breast through when the cock gets angry and wants
to pick lier on the héad.

LAYING HENS.

Hen pheasants begin to lay about the last week of
Marci, and if not allowed to set, nay lay till the nid-

aviary for the birds to dust in. A broad board leaned
against the side of the aviary with a nest behind it
with an artificial egg in the nest should be provided
for the hen to lay in. This should not be too easy for
the male to get at, nor should tl-ere be too nuch light,
lest they mnay learn to eat their eggs, a habit they are
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never guilty of if they have a large rin. The arti-
ficial eggs sold in the stores are of no use. The birds
know then, and if they have becoie egg eaters they
can soon select le genuine fromn the bogus egg.

To niake proper artificial nest eggs for pheasants,
take bantam or guinea hens eggs, make a small hole
im both ends and blow the egg out leaving the shell.
Put a piece of mucilage paper over one hole and fIl
the shell with newly mixed plaster of paris. Allow
it to dry, then break the shell off, and with a real
pheasant's egg as a sample, it nay be colored so that
the pheasant cannot tell it from a genuine egg. They
are quickly and easily made, and with a free use of
thein before the pheasants begin to lay, there is little
fear of them learning to eat eggs. One or two should
be. kept around :-he aviary as well as in the nests.
There are nany other ways suggested, such as burn-
ing and cutting the points of the birds' bills, patent

nests, filling the eggs with coal oil, mustard and pep-
per and giving thein to the birds to eat, etc., which
we will pass over as being useless, and comle to the
only otiher plan we have found of any use in saving
eggs from egg eating pheasants. It is to feed the
pheasants all they can eat of .conmon liens' eggs.
This is not so very expensive as hens' eggs are cheap
at that season of the year.

If the pheasants are properly nanaged there will be
no egg eaters, and all the drawbacks to pheasant cul-
ture nay be avoided, and experience teaches with re-
gard to pheasants that the " ounce of prevention is
better thau the pound of cure."

We started with eggs and. their management until
they produced birds, then continuing with the man-
agement of the birds until they have themselves pro-
duced eggs, which gives us one round year of pheas-
ant culture-From Egg to Egg.
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TURKEY BREEDING AND FTEIGIN
FRANCE.

nV EDWARD CONNER, PARIS, FRANCE.'

T IE turkey is relatively a donesticated bird, re-
taining not a little of wild blood in. its veins.
Its original home is in Mexico, fron whose

forests it was introduced inîto Europe by the Spaniards.
Tlie French called it " Coq d'Inde, " alluding to its
coming fron the West Indies; hence the derivation of
its to-day nîane-dinde, a fenale, and dindon, a male
turkey. Popular tradition alleges that turkey was
first served at table during the nuptial banquet of
Charles IX., iii 157o. However, it was reared under
the nameŽ of "Jesuits' Bird "-because Jesuiits sent
turkeys fromt Aimerica to Spain, also to several farns
ii France ii 153o. Spain forwarded some to Englaud,
as early as 1524. Brillat-Savarin, the fanous gourmet
confessed that the turkey was the mnost splendid pres-
ent that the New had given to the Old World. Ii
its geieral character the turkey prefers liberty, a dry
soil, and absence of hunidity. Left to roam, it
rapidly returus to its wild staý ; if enafined, the flesh
loses its fineness and savory qualities. Whether wild
or doniesticated, the turkey is an excellent inother;
displays markd solicitude for lier young, and can
divine instinctively, thougl invisible at %le tine to
the ey e of an observer, the approacli of a bird of prey,
and calls at once her chicks tu lier fur protection. lI
the sa% age state the turkey iiiakes a nest of dry leaves
iii an excavation iii the soil, and tiere la> s 15 to 20

eggs, whicl she hatches %%itli ardor. In the autunmn
the ouig unite in families tu iigrate to more or less

distant places. During severe wiinters, the u ild tur-
ke3 s, the coel, S abuve all, will approach fari houses
and mix n' n the urdinary putiltry then they are
caught.

There are several races uf turkey b in France, classed
follow ing culors-brown, spotted, wlite and black.
The latter is most general. The white kinds are
view ed as more delicate iii point of rearing, and ounly a
strong breed can produce a good bird for the spit.
When fattened in fields, and in flocks, where they cost
little, because they pick up thieir fco.l theniselves, tur-
key farming is profitable, and in those districts iii
France, wlere the industry is followed, no breeder

will have less than one hunidred-birds. Food plays an
important part in the rearing of turkeys, but perhaps
that of tenperature more so still. The turkey lays
twice a year-at the commencement of spring and the
end of autunu, froim 15 to 17 eggs, but if Weil fed,
and the eggs regularly renoved, as mnaniy as 25 to 30
will be laid. A two year old male bird is considered
best for breeding purposes ; and one cock is allowed
for 6 or 8 liens. Spring eggs are the best for hatching;
those of autumiîn for consuminption, and usually emi-
ployed for pastry products, as the eggs are not viewed
to be so delicate as those of liens. The turkey coin-
inences to lay when 12 nonths old, and generally in
March. She likes to conceal lier eggs, so muîîst be
watched. At first, she lays every second day ; after a
week, daily. Between 2 and 3 years, the maximum
laying power is reacled. Shie is a good hatcler, is
given 18 'to 20 eggs to cover, and which ought not to
be more thanx a fortnighit laid. The turkey also
hiatches hen eggs, oftenî six clutches or broods a year.
The nest is made alnost flat, and of twigs placed o:
the ground, and covered with straw and hay ; always
choose for it a spot say the distant corner in an out-
office, warn, dry, soiewhat dark and silent. Sprinkle
somne sulphur iii the nest and on the bird, as after
huiîidity, verinîl is the great plague in the breeding
process. The bird must be lifted off the nest once a
day, at a regular hour, and by the saine person, when-
ever possible. Allow lier twenty ninutes off the nest,
fced well with grain and fresh chopped green stuff ;
'upply plenty of pure water. Many allow the bird to
quit lier nest to feed and returi as sle pleases. The
hatching does not last beyond 3o days , sonetinies
the chicks break the shell 3 or 4 days earlier. As the
young are very sensitive to cold, keep then in a warmî,
or a hîeated rooni of 6 o to 65 degrees Fahi. During
the first six days, leave the yvng with their pnother,
then, if the weather be propitious, allow themî grad-
ually to go out for a very short time. The first food
should be of a paste character, made with the soft of
bread, and file oaten ineal, ixed vith well mîîinced
dandelion or nettle leaves, and moistened with luke
warnî water. An egg iot boiled quite liard, well
clopped up will prove a useful addition to the mix-
ture , feed the chicks six tines a day, witlh snall
quantities of food at a tine ; they nay like to eat
alone, so canî renain for three days without food after
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birth ; then if necessary, place gently in their bills, a
sinall piece of the mixture, so as to teach them the
way to eat. Place drink in a 'very shallow vessel, so
that they cannot wet themselves. Milk curd is also
excellent food, mixed with barley meal, to which is
added, in several parts of France, parsley, onions,
wormwood leaves, and a little aniseed. Some rearers
add a pincli of sulphur and one-third of an ounce of
salt, per 2ý4 lbs of the flour ; others moisten with pure
red vine, to fortify the birds as early as possible,
gradually reducing it to one part of wine, and three
parts of water. Turkeys occasionally relish a few
handsful of raw rice ; their favorite plants are parsley,
nettle seeds, fennel, wornwood and Venus's hair
but hemlock and digitalis are for them violent poisons;
olive oil combats the first, and mnilk the second.

When about three months old, the most critical
stage in the rearing of young turkeys ariives ; it is
tien that the wattles, or fleshy excresences on the
head and neck develop, and acquire a red color. Many
birds succumb to the then expected nalady, known in
France as le rouge-or the " reddening." The dan-
ger will be lessened if the birds have been well looked
after up to this stage, in the iatter of fortifying diet,
exemption fromt wet, and protection ~against cold.
Bread steeped in wine and minced onions, forn a very
'auitable diet during the disease ; let the mistress lier-
self take charge of the birds ; if attacked, the latter
will appear dull, walk but slowly, their wings will
drnop, their feathers will stare and their appetite will
wane, until food is at last refused altogether , then
diarrhœa will ensue, extreme weakness will follow,
-nd finally death will arrive. The following prepara-
tion is claimed to be most efficacious. China cassia, 5
parts ; fine powdered ginger, 5u , ,powdered gentian,
7 : pulverised aniseed, 5, and carbonate of iron pul-
verised, 25 parts; mix all well together, pass through

fine sieve, mix per 20 birds a large teaspoonful with
the morning, and the same quantity wit the evening
imeal. The disease over, the birds can be allowed to
pass into the fields, obtaini crickets, coleupters, snails,
herbs, roots and acorns if near woods. Excessive
heat is niot good for thein. In the evening march the
turkeys slowly home so as to give them time to pick
up finds as they walk along. Being a bird that does
not like to be confined, the best place for turkeys to

roost at night is under a well protected shed, arranged
so that they cannot soit one another, and be secured
against verinl. Turkeys are out of place in a pont-
try yard ; they imake bad social neiglibors, and can
iijure the young. Near the feeding troughs place a
good supply of course sand, gravel, pieces of potsherds,
crushed oyster shells, or better still, very finely broken
stones.

lI their fourth year, lien turkeys ought to be fat-
tened for the market. As a general rie, the best
food for turkeys in spring and sunumer, is wheat,
barley and buckwheat ; in autumn, maize, barley,
and cooked potatoes well mixed. The fattening pro-
cess consists in giving the birds additional food, before
going to, and on their return home from the fields,
chiefly a mixture of crushed potatoes, barley, or maize
nieal, moistened with water or milk curd. The pro-
cess lasts from six to eight weeks, because the birds
cannot be seq iestered like poultry and geese. They
can be enclosed under sheds to be fattened, as in the
department of the Somme, Pas-de-Calais, and the
Seine-Inferieure, but the flesh is never so delicate
and savory, as that of turkeys fattened in the regions
of Sologne, La Meuse, La Meurthe, Les Vosges, etc.,
where the birds have fteedom among the fields, hedges,
dit.hes, heather, etc. In the vicinity of Dijon, flocks
of turkeys are hired to feed off the snails in the vine-
yards, and rapidly become plump on that food. It is
also in the same district that so many persons afflicted
with tuberculosis, come to repair their wasted frames
by a dietary of suails cooked in fresh nilk. Around
Toulouse, the tur keys before going out to the fields
and on their returu, are given patons ; these are cyhn-
drical bullets of maize meal, two inches long, as thick
as the little finger, and which are -when wetted, thrust
down the birds' throats, the finger and thumb of the
operator facilitating the :escent. As many as 2o of
these patons are given to a bird daily, during the
conýcluding days of fattening. There are about
2,300,000 turkeys in France, valued at 8 francs each-
for after fowls, they are the poultry most in request ;
one-fifth of that total is for home consumption. It is
estinated that more than 15 million turkeys are
annunlly hatched in France; 5 millions die of the
rouge malady and other diseases, and after securing
reserves for breeding, the remainçer are sold, Except
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near smnall towns, iot mtcli i- gained by selling tur-
keys alive ; better kill and dress thein, sell then by
the potrnd, or consign then to home or foreign central
markets. In Paris, the price of dressed turkeys ranges
fron 9 to 25 francs each ; th.e lien bird is prefered as
being more delicate.

THE RHODE ISLAND RED.

]IV If. S. nAB3COCKZ,. P»ROVImEN-,CE-, RZ.L

' the great Uoston Show, January, 1898, anong
other breeds, it becane my duty to judge the
Rhode Island Reds. Both rose and single

conbed specinens were in conpetition. The breeders
of this fowl are anxion for its recognition, and 3 et do
niot or will niot get together and adopt sone one sty le
of comb. They are repeating the history of the Er-
minette. This black and vhite fowl lias admirable
qualities and should be a ;ta-idarl breed. But its
breeders have never been able to agrce uhether it
should have feathered or clean shanks, or whether the
comb should be single, pea or rose. The result has
been that, despite its admirable qualities, it lias largely
dropped out of view and mnany poultrynen hardly
kînow what an Ermîîinette is. I believe that, unless
breeders of Rhode Island Reds cone to sone under-
standing upon the characteristics of the breed, history
will repeat itself and another excellent breed will fall
by the wayside.

I have long advocated the agreement upon comnbs,
and have favored the rose-comb as being a better comb
than the single for practical purposes.

Aniother iatter which I have advocated lias been
the attempt to breed both males and feniales, not to a
shade of buff but to a decided red in color. At the
Boston show there were four females, all of which
were of a chestnut red. A brigliter red would be
better, but these birds prove the possibility of getting
that color upon the fenales. I think the specimens
on exhibition at Boston demonstrated the possibility of
naking the breed a red, not a buff, breed. Inasnuch
as the buff Wyandotte and the buff Plymîouth Rock
have preenpted the grouid for a buff fowl of the gen-
eral size and characteristics of the Rhode Island Red,
the latter breed, if it is ever to becone a recognized

breed, will have to assume sonie color other than buff.
It imust be a red breed to be recognized.

At this exhibition there was oie pen of buff birds.
They were hîandsone birds, and if the breed were to
be a buff one they wouid have won. But I could not
consistently place then ahead of red birds. They
wvere good birds but not good Rhode Island Reds, and
therefore they had to be contented with a few lett.rs
instead of first or second prize.

If Rhode Island Red breeders will produce both
males and femnales red in color, the feniales a brigliter
red than the males but not at all buff, here will be a
breed of fowls, not yet standard, that will run other
popular breeds hard for first place. The Rhode Island
Red lias admirable practical qualities, is a first-class
all around fowl, and it only lacks a distinctive color-
ing, and a settld style of comb, to niake it as popular
as it is valuable. It reiains to be seen if its breeders
will prefer to adhere selfishly to their private opinions,
or will .neet upon a comimon ground for the good of
the breed. If they do the first 1 have no doubt that
the Rhode Island Red will in tinie become a mere
naine ; if they do the latter, it nay becone oue of the
leading breeds of Aierica and add to the reputation
of the little State fron whiclh it takes its naine.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION,
TORONTO.

31.ETING OF POULýTRY COiU3IITTEE.

HE usual annual meeting of the Industrial Poul-
try Connunittee, to revise the prize list, etc.,
was leld in the Association board roon on

April i ith.
It nay be unknown to niost RviEVW readers that

Mr. Dilworth after so many years hard work had re-
signîed his position in connection with the Association
in consequence of his removal from Toronto. This
necessitated the election of a new Chairnan and the
unaninous choice of the Board of Directors fell on Mr.
Charles Bonnick, who was also elected an honorary
Director, and presided for the first timne at this meet-
ing. The other menbers present were Messrs. Bogue,
McNeil, Dickenson, Cole, Barber, essex, Hobbs and
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Moorcraft. The latter vas suddenly summnîoned away
on account of the illness of a meniber of his famnily.

On motion Mr. H. B. Donovan was asked to act as
Secretary of the meeting. Mr. H. J. Hill, the Man-
ager of the Association, addressed the meeting at
length and stated that the Board had decided that a
ten per cent decrease iii Hie aniount offered iii prize
mîoney was an absolute necessity for this years Exhibi-
tion.

Mr. . B. Jolnson wized for classes for loning
pigeons, of .00 and 500 miles races, ii addition to

those n1ow on the list and on motion his request ias
acceded to. On motion ofr. Cole the nmoney offer-
ed on breeding peis was allowed to reinain as last
year. 'The following additions w ere made to the reg-
ular list "Opingtons, any color", "Sultans" and
"Booted Bantans". In exhibition pens the follow-
ing changes were made P. Rocks white instead of any
othcr color. Separate pens for all five color Wyan-
(lottes, Opingtons added, Booted Bantans added.

The noney to be offered in' classes 54, 55 and on

The miiedals offered in class 64 (Homers) to reinain
as before. Il class 65 (Appliances, &c.) it was decid-
ed to offer no prizes and nake no awards, but floor
space to be arranged with Superintendent, be given
nanufacturers, on paynent of the usual entry fee.

After discussion the saine judges as ofEciated last
year were re-appointed to take the saine classes as
they then judged. Reconuiended that entries close on
August 2oth. Mr. C. J. Daniels was again endorsed
by the commîîittee as the most suitable man for the
position of Superintendent.

A motion to recommnîend that the placing of amnes
on entry cards be deferred unitil after the judging re-
ceived no support. It was thouglit that wire netting
placed along the tap of coops at north side of build-

ing would tend to increase the light and a resolution
to this effect was passed.

A request froim the Canadian Canary and Cage Bird
Society askinig that a class of yellow crest bred A. V.
be put on list and that the class for Black Birds be re-
ioved was acceded to, and tieir offer of a piece of

plate accepted, as was the offer of a silver iedal fron
Capt. McMaster for the 'e..st cockerel in the Mediterr-

dlucks in 58 and 59 to be $2.0o and Sr.oo. ini classes ailean class, tendered througli Mr. lwocti,
60, 61 anu 62 Lo be $.50 aL I.oo W Li te excep-

tion of section 58 inî class 60 to renmain as it now is
and sectiolIs 20 to 26 inclusive in class 6o to have one
prize of 5o cents eaci. .Where third ýund fourth

prizes are awarded prize ioney to be 75 cents and 50
cents.

THE 1MEDA.S.
In class 56 it was dccided to double the numliber of

iiedals offered and to give bronze in place of silver.
The imedals to be awarded in eaci case to " The best
collection of one color of one breed." The sections
are to be as follows, Brahmnas, Cochins, Langshans,
Dorkings, Frencli,WVyandottes, solid, do parti-colored.
P. Rocks, barred, do, solid. Black-red or brown-
red Gamle, A. O. C. do, Indiani Gaine. Hanmburgs,
solid, do parti-colored. Leghorns, solid, do parti-
color, Andalusions, Spaniishî and Doniniques (tiese
three compete together). Minorcas, Polisi,
anv other variety. Black-rcd or brown-red Game
Bantamus, A. O. C. do. Ornanmantal Bantans, solid,
do parti-colored. Ornaniental -class, best collection.
ligeons, oie for best bird and one for best collection.

After a hearty expression of thanks to t e U aL
man the meeting adjourned

H. B. DONOVAN, Secretary of Meeting.

GALT'S FINAL DATES JAN. 17, 18 & 19, 1899.

En1roR REvIEw.
PON receipt of April REvIEW we 1tîd that both

Owen Sounîd and Sarnia have namied the
saime dates for their winter show as we

did. Now, we do not wish to clash vith any of the

western towns and have n1ow decided to change our

date to Ja'uary 17, 1S and 19, although Peterboro
lias tliese dates, but we ao not think they will clash to

any great extent. We expect that you wili make this

known througli the columnns of your valuable journal,
and if any other Society should naie saine dates,

kindly advise thein that we do not initend to again
change ours. JOHN W. PORTEOUS, Sec'y.
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THE 'TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND PET
STOCK ASSOCIATION.

HE regular mionthly meeting of the above Asso-
ciation vas held in Temperance Hall, April

14t11. The President, Mr. Bonnick, in the
chair. The minutes ofprevious mîeeting were adopted
as read. The President and Mr. Essex read lengtliy
reports of the Industrial Exhibition Comimittee. All
the meibers are greatly disappointed at the reduction
in prize noney, but hope iext year will bring back
the former prizes. The essay for the evening was

Feeding Chiicks." Messrs. Bennett, Essex, Brown,
Donovan, Dr. Bell, Barber, Coulter, Mrs. Slales and
otiers gave the neinbers soie very useful information.
The essay for next meeting. May i2th, will be, "Pre-
paring Birds for Exhibition." Messrs. Dundas,
Dorst, Brown, Donovan, Daniels, Mick, Dr. Bell and
others will take part. The meeting adjourned at

10.30. R. DURsTox, Secretar.

THAT PALACE CUP.

EDITOR RF.VIEw.

Eteturn oir very best thanks for the mîarkedI
copy of your capitally got up POU.TRV
REVIww and especially for your very good

article drawing attention to those mîisleading state-
ients as to certain Canadians saying they won Crystal
Palace cups for barred Rocks. We can in every way
endorse your article. We have bred all our cul) win-
ners ourselves, in fact have iever hîad a bird fron
Canada, or anything to do vith Mr. Duff or any other
breeder in your country. I can also say that from
whîat I know, Mr. Neave bred his Palace cuip puilet,
and I kiow the lien well that won the othercup (for
lien) of Mrs. Wilkinson's. Sie was bred hy Mr.
Garlick in Westmîoreland. England. I send youî
ffve shillings to be kind enouîghi to send on a couple of
this mîîonth's REvIEw with the article in anid als;o for
you to send the saine for as long as this anouit will
last. I hope to advertise in your paper another
seasoi. Yiours very truly, S. DoxE\iz.

Sutton Coldrield, England, March 21, '98.

WILL MR. WAGNER PLEASE RISE.

EDITOR REVIUW.
WISH to report a hatch of eighty-eight per cent.
(all good strong chicks) in a Vagner Incubator,
mLiade by the Wagner Incubator Co. of Toronto.

This is a good machine and easy to handle, as the
regulation of hieat, moisture, and ventilation are so
near perfect. Truly their hatcher and brooder are all
they claini for themlî. Yours truly, Wim. F. LowEz.

Ahnionte, April 23, 1898.

WHAT BRANTFORD IS DOING.

CASII IX IIAND AF'T1ER PAYING ALL LIABILITIES OF
TriEIR FIRST SHOW-A cooD RECORD.

HE Brantford Poultry and Pet Stock Associa-
tion met in the Court House to receive the
Secretary's report and for the election of

officers for the ensuing year.
Tie Secretary reported that after Paying in full

everv prize won, rent of hall, judging expenses, nov-
ing coop., night watch, printing bills, and all other
expenses, a balance of $25 was declared.

The Secretary and Superintendent were donated $io
aci for their worl, leaving a snall balance in hand.
The election then took place, resulting in the election

of Dr. Digby, Hon. President ; Mr. J. C. Montgom-
ery, President; Mr.. T. A. Cox, Vice-President ; Mr.
J. H. Mishalil, Secretary (re-elected) ; Mr. Fred.
Broone, Treasurer. Mr. Frank Noble and Mr. W.J.
Westwood were appointed auditors.

Tlie niext annual show will be lield on the sane
week as Last year, after the Ontario. We are assured
of a very large entry for our next show, hîaving been
guaraiteed over i,ooo entries. We will give cash

specials for best bird in aci variety, also special for
bîest collection in eaci variet., and vast additions to
our prize list in both fowls and pigeons.

There has beeni over $200 invested in eggs fromt ont-
side breeders by local breeders. A. C. Hawkins, E.B.
Thompson, Chas. Massie and Mrs. J. G. Osborne are
gettiig a large slare of it. J. I,. MINssnAI.I., Sec'V.
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WHO CAN BE'AT THIS RECORI) ?A NEIGI-IBOR of mine, Mr. Win. Grisdale, kept
this last winter fifteenî liens (the first he

ever owned ). They coimîîenced to lay on
November 17 th. In November they layed 41 eggs,
Decenber 137 eggs, January 187 eggs, February 226
egg', Marci 317 eggs ; tdtal, 908 eggs. One of these
liens was set on March î9 th, and aiother one on the
21st. Noue of themi are pure bred, five of themu show
Leghiorn, one resemîbles black Minlorcas, and others
have soie Plymouth Rock blood iii thei. They have
a comtîfortable house and lie takes good care of then.

Port Robinson, April 14, '(,S. Gîvo. ELLIoTT.
(How dloCs he feed ?-ED.)

OWEN SOUND AND COUNTY OF GREY
ASSOCIATION.

A LETTER 0F TIIANKS TO GALT.W AD we announced our dates in last mîonth's
issue there would have been tliree Associations

witl the samlle dates, instead of two as
tiere were. Now, the latmîbtonî County Association
announîced Mr. L. G. Jarvis as theirjudge before they
had secured hîim, otlierwise they would have foutnd out
that we had about closed with Iimu for those dates. On
receiving the REVIEW wC at once comuiinicated witlt
the Galt Association, whlo very kindly gave vay to us
by changimg thieir dates to Jan. 17 to 19, and we have
no doubt but that hen the Lamubton boys finîd Mr.
Jarvis is engaged thiey wilI imake a change also. We
desire to here publicly thanîk the Galt Poultrv Asso-
ciation for their great kindness in at once giving up
thteir dates to us, and our Association iopes tiat the
change may be the meuas of giving thein a still larger
show tIan they would have hîad in Decemtber. WC
are plushing along the arraigent:enits for a rousing show
in Owen Sound, Decemîber 13th to l6th, '98, second to
none in Ontario. We arc arranging for more coops
to accommodate several lundred more birds and expect
to mlîake our sixtecenth annual show the best yet. If
anybody waits to know wliat kind of tinte the visitors
have at an Owen Sound show just write to Mr. F. R.
Webber, Guelph, wlho says hie wouldn't miiss the good
time at Owen Sound, dead or alive.

jOIrT. R. CA3mERON, Secretary.

EXHIBITION POULTRY.

A i.VcTURE DEI.IVERED BY NIR. J. W. LUDLOW TOTiE
I1BiIntCRs OF THE lIR31INGHIA3 AND MID-

ENGLAND roULTR' SOCrETY.

R.LUDLOW, having thanked the iienibers
for re-electing himt presideit of the society,

proceeded to deliver his lecture. He
first expressed the pleasure lie felt that the Minorca
Club had made overtures to the society to join in the
nîext exhibition, and that the conmittee had favour-
ably entertained the proposal, as the Minorca Club
holds a very high position in the poultry world, and
the breEd is undoubtedly one of the nost popular
varieties.

Witlh regard to the subject of his lecture, lie had at
first proposed to put it in a different fori fron pre-
vious years, but after careful consideration lie had de-
cided that exhibition poultry was the best subject to
select, especially as lectures were to follow by Mr.
Freenan and Mr. Hallan, which would be of a more
genîeral and popular character. He thought that
evening it would be advisable to briefly touchli upon
the breeds of the past in comparison with the present,
showing what progress had been Made in, the interini.
This w%ýould indicate what had been done by exhibi-

tions, and by poultry societies like this, in pronoting
poultry culture. Mr. Ludlow invited questions at
any stage of the address.

Somle imemnbers present inight reniemiber wat
Cochins were like when tley were first introduced to
this country : long legs, narrow bodiessparcely feath-
ered in leg, and very different fron the speciiens of
the present day, Shanghaes or Cochins, according to
divers types then existiîig.

Dorkings have shown very little improvenient ex-
cept in colour. It was au old English breed, aid..was

always highîly esteened. The improvement noticed
is that tie silver grey color lias been greatly purified,
and lias reacled a stage now wlich leaves very little
room for further improvenent. Tlie darks have be-
couie very uniforn in shape and color.

Houdans.-Very little change lias taken place except-

.ng that for show purposes there lias beci an entire

severance between the Houdan and the Creve, the dif,



ference berng chiefly iii the tocs and comb, Hondans
having ten tocs and the Creve ciglit ; the Houdan
having an even-siled leaf conbl>, whereas the comb of
the Creve is forked and its crest greatly improved.

Spanish has greatly improved ; indeed, it had unfor-
tunately been most imiproved off the face of the
earth. Its extraordinary facial character makes it con--
spicuous as one of the wonders of the poultry world.
'The falling offof the nimber shown at the present timte
was inost noticeable, as lie rcniemnbered in the early
years of the Bingley Hall Show, wlen as mnany as
forty or fifty of either sex were exhibited: Fanciers
had goie on imîproving the white face tilt it liad reach-
cd ahnost abnormnal proportions, seriously jeopardis-
ing the life, comfort, and sight of the birds. As lay-
ers they were as good now as formierly.

Minorcas w'ere in the carly days regarded as red-
faced Spanisl. and no doubt were originally allied to
the Spanish. They are a mîîost popular variety,
and stand above all others as to itnmbers and uni-
formnity of quality. As layers they stand pre-emmulî-
ently above ail others. As to thc numiber of eggs laid,
no doubt the Leghorn on an average would equal
thein, but having regard to the size and weight of the
eggs Minorcas mîust be accorded first place. Han-
burghs were also good la% ers, but differed ii this re-
spect fron the Minorca in tiat their eggs weresniall,
and thougli tley laid daily tirougliout the suiiier,
yet wlen they ceased layintg they were fallow for a
long tinie, wliereas the Minorca, under favorable con-
ditions, continued icarly all the year round. The al-
nond-shaped lobe is the correct thing for the Minorca.
and it had taken nany years to produce, and at the
sane tiie keep white out of the face. He wias at a
loss to conceive wlere any improvenent could now
take place iii this variety, and was of opinion thtat it
liad reaclied perfection as nearly as possible, anîd that
now a turi of the wleel night be expected, tIhougli
lie did not believe thtat any of our breeds would be-
cone extinct,and gave several instancesof breedswliic'l
had for a time suffered neglect, and lad afterwards
revived. Questioned as to Sultans, ie adnitted tlcy
were not nuierous, but lavingrarcly been favored witli
a class to itself the varicty lad not been cultivated.
Twenty years ago, at Oxford, a class was foried and
brouglit good results, and ou thtat occasion a plienoi.
inial pair was exhibited. Since tien Sultans had been

relegated to the variety class or combined with Silkies
and as a consequence the nunbers had declined ; it
only needed that classes shouild be fornied, and thius
stimulus givei, to bring any variety inito prominîence.

Andalusians in the carly days were blie, aid as
nîow lad white lobes, but white crept into the face,
tinaking it sonewhat unsigltly ; a1together it was a
different bird fronm specinens of to-day. To-day it
was a bird to be proud of. 'Tlie plumage should be
a clear bNe ground, every featier laced round witl
dark slatey blie, approacling llack. Conb very thin,
peculiar to itself, raised up well at back, lobe large
and aliond shaped, wattles long and pendulous, eye
orange tinge, lead dark, getting gradually lighter
towards the shoulders, .ail dark shtade, breast bluih
slate, legs biue. It vas it so prolific ii egg-produc-
ing, and the çggs were sinaller than the Minorca ,
neverthefess, anong the good laycrs, and especially
an active forager.

Mala3 s were alnost at a standstill, and had, lie con-
siderecd, reaced the zenitht of their stature. They
lad been bred to sucht a pitcli of excellence
w ithout extratneous aid, that ie was afraid tley were
degenterating constitutionally, inasmtucli as the best of
thtese gianîts becuitme paral3 sed by their ablnormîal
lengtlh and grow th.

Haniburglis have made a great advance. He re-
mtemibered the time whien black Hamîburghs were
scarceul wortli te itnatie, no gloss on the plumage,
large double comb, blue legs, too nucli color i eye

tail tuu erect, &c. , but exhibitions lad done wonders
for this brecd. The Rev. Sergeantson lad donc as
muncli ii purifying and nakitng this variety as anv
mai. The silver and gold-spangled Haimburghts,
whiclh thiirt, y ears ago nîere great coarse birds, were
to-day paragons of excellence, and one of the leadiitg
breeders of the silver variety the Rev. Seymour Asht-
wîell) prides ilîseif that lie lias been able to produtce
his birds without trimmintg of any bort. Altogetiier
a very great advauce lias been made o eaci aud
every sub-variety, including thte lovely pencilled sorts.

A very great improvenent had takei place iii
Gaime. Ii the early days thlere was oily one class-
viz., Old Englisli Gaine. Modern Game wias not
known as it is nowv, and ltad in a degree been produc-

çà out af thie old Eiglish Gatîne, whicli for a tinie fell

A O I : UýYf EV IE ..
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into oblivion; but lad now revived. There was no
need nlow for the two varieties to clash, as they were
totally different birds. being two varieties of the saime
tribe, altiougli iow so totally dissimiliar. At this
point, one of the ineinbers asked the lecturer vhat lie
thiought about dubbiig. His views on that subject
were well known. His opinion was that there was no
cruelty in dubbintg. Thé pain caused by the opera-
tion was slight, and of a short duration ; but the pro-
cess spared the birds nîmcli after pain, whiclh ii an ii-
dubbed state, they woutld bring upon tliemselves in
their own encounters ; therefore, fron a mnanitariain
point of wiew, lie decried the agitation against dub-
bing whicli was now going on. But fron a natural-
ist's point of view, lie very imici regretted that the

process of dubbing effaced two of the cardinal feattres
of the bird. The coinb of the Gaine bird was peculiar
to itsclf, and was one its inost characteristie features,
so also is the simall red lobe. Ii taking off cobli and
wattles the fancier unfortunatelv also cut off the wlite
lobe, whicl lie was sorry to find ofteni present it the
best of Gamlie Wlat ie should like would be, to see
the two sorts 'iowi at exhibitions ; those witl conbs
up to a certain age, and those witliout.

'Tlie Wyandotte, Rock, Langslian, Legliorn, Inîdian
Gamne, AseeI, Dominique, and mnany others, were a
few of the iew breeds wliicli liad been produced dur-
ing the past twenty-five years. Somne of these were
Aimericant breeds, and no sooner was ai Aimerican
breed introducd into tlis country, thianx the Eiiglish
fainciers set about improving and producing otier var
ieties fron it, as in the case of the silver Wyandotte,
froi whiclh quite a numnber of varieties had been pro-
duced, as the golden, white, cuckoo, buiff, chamois,
&c Asked what the chamois color was, the lecturer
explained that it vas a pale clear buff ground with
feathxers outliied in white thereon : this variety iad
been produced by the Rev. Cromublelioline, as also
other pretty offshoots. Asked how golden Wyandot-
tes were produced, Mr. Ludlow replied, tiat like the
silvers, -one came froii Aierica, others, produced
here by iatural reversion, whilst lie knew of twc

strains vhichi lad becn crussed by Indian Gane, ai
whereby a superior rich color was obtained.

It may be liard to realise the advantage of thi
cross, because the two breeds have but lttle in coi

nhon accord, nothing in shape certainly, whilst the
Indian Gaime have a triple lacing, the Wyandotte a
single edging. The Indian Gane triple marking is
identical with the dark Bralna, the difficuilty is in
naintaining iii thein the three mnarkings in each feath-
er, but it is a natural law that iii crossing, the imost
difficult point obtainable iii either, was the first to go,
hence in crossing the Indian Gaine with the silver
Wyandotte the triple marking lias ultinately disap-

peared, whilst the chestnut color renained, forming-
the richer ground of the golden Wyandotte. A ques-
tion vas then asked low it was the golden Vyandotte
was such a good layer and the Gaine suci a bad one ?
'Tlie reply was that the egg-producing quality of the
g-olden Wyandotte vas certainly not enhanced by the
dasi of the LIdian Gaine. Color only was souglt
fromn the Indian Gaine ; and further, it was oily the
scientific knowledge and skill of the faicier whichi en-
abled imu to improve color. The point is to lise only
as nuch of the Gaine as is wanted to obtain the color.

Mr. Ludlow here observed that it was meetings like
tiis whicli led to the improvenient of poultry and to
the production of so nany varieties. Fanciers met
and talked inatters over, and so b% comparison, sug-
gestion, and discussion the different varieties were
evolved, and othiers improved up to date.

Mr. Ludlow then invited imemibers to name any
variety they would like to have drawn on tIe black
board, and iii the well-kiown old style, wlicli shows
that the land of the artist lias lost none of its cunig
at the request of imieibers several varieties were
drawn, including the roseconb Bantaim, the Coclmt of
the past and the Coclii of to-day, and the Andalusian.

Mr. Wliston tiien asked Mr.Ludlow to draw on the
board the Croad t1 pe of Langshan. He saw so nuclh
controversy on this subject going on in the poultry

papers that lie should like to sec it illustrated. Mr.
- Ludlow entered inîto a ratier lenîgthy explanation of

this variety. le held thxat the Langslan was not a
pure breed to itself any more than othter breeds ; it
was in reality noue other than the original black

d Cochin as recognised iii North China, the Coclitr and
the Langshan being two varicties of the saine breed,

s liard as that nay be to realise by compahison to-day.
- He explained that twenty years ago, five Langshain
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cockerels, wliich lnd been iiported front China, were

sold at Cave's Repository in Birmingham. Tiese

w'ere introduced into Cociin yards. The Langshan

was the Chinanai's type of Sliaugliae or Cochiai, bren
by hit for table and egglaying purposes. Tiese fivc
Langshan cockerels were uîsed in English yards foi

crossintg with black Cochins, and soon led to the pro-
ditction of black-legged black Cochins in abuidance.
Miss Croad's claimu was that tIc Langshan was a pure
breed and lad never bheen crossed. Mr. Ludlow did
not question the "purity " lie, iowever, wvas in pos-

session of evidence whiich proved that, like all other
breeds, pitre or otlerwise, tliey tlirew colored feathters.
He possessed a letter frot the late Major Croad,
which proved the point. Matny years ago wlhen lie
was coutributing articles to the Anerican papers, lie
wrote to Major Croad, asking hîim if could senîd him a
live specimîen of a Langshan, for the purpose of mnak-
iig ait illistration. Major Croad very kindly sent
him two birds, togethier withi a letter, explaining thtat
one of the birds. althought ait imported bird, was sim-

ply sent as the proper formn, shape, carriage, and symi-
imetry, the othter for color-viz., proper green black.
Strange to say, the onc sent for shape, &c., iad a col-
ored hackle, nanîy red feathers in it, in fact a bronzv
liackle and a purple shteen, whichi effectually disposed
of the persistent assertion of absolute freedon of any
colored feathers or tendency thereto in the ever sup-
erior, over vaunted "Croad Lanîgsliai."

A liearty vote of thanîks to the lecturer, proposcd
by Mr. Keev, and seconded by Mr -Turner. was passed
and an appreciative reply froi 'Mr. Ludlow brouglht
the proceedings to a close, tie lecture throughoutt
haviig been listeied to witht the closest attention hy
a large audience of menibers and thidr friends.-
Poultry.

iOLTRY IN THE FAR EAsT

is receiving more attention thani heretofore, and not
before it was need, 1. 'The farmiers and snall htolders

are seeing the inVurtancc of the indtstr3 and the

ready cash sale there ib for the best eggs and best

poultry. 'lhe fancv is also naturally growing there

rapidly and our owit subscription lists are a good
gauge in this way.

A NEW EGG CARRIER.

RDanil

shown us au egg
carrier wil lie is
now selling, about
the best of the kind
we have ever seen.

It is made to hold fifteen eggs, is light and strong. It
is made front leavy straw board, the sides, top and
bottomt beineg padded with fluted sttiff of the saine
itaterial. The cut shows the shape fairly well, but
the box mnu,t be seen to be appreciated.

HOW I PREVENT INBRl'EI)NG.

nIV GE-O. Il. NORTIIUP, RACEVII.I., N.Y.

CREDIT muy success iii keeping ny Minorcas
steadily advancing in quality front year to year,
to my method of introducing new blood, more

than aniyother one thing beside. I have been breed-
ing fron twelve pens of single conb black Minorcas,
and the chicks fromt caci pen have been mnarked as
soon as taken fron incubators and nests. A record of
eaci mating lias been kept fron year to year. lI
naking a peu I select females all of the saute breeding
and I keep that peu filled with fenales which are tieir
direct descendants, year after year. In selecting
males to mate with these I preserve a regular systei
so that a male is always several generations re;noved
frot the pen to whicl he is mîated. To do this it is
somuetinies necessary to keep the sanme birds, boti
male and fenale, in the same peu for two consecutive
years, and often a male breeder is kept the second
season to breed front in another peu to which lie is
not related, and finally when a peu mtust be nated
with a male whose lineage traces back to it, as the
male elect can claim only one of the liens thxat were in
that peu five or six years before, as his grandmiother
(and sie as mîany tintes reioved) the progeny of the
peu have not suffered fron the relationship of their
parents. By following this course, I have never been
obliged to buy a bird for newv blood. But I amn al-
ways glad to buy one that excels in the qualities for
which I am brecding if I know it is backed up with a
line of desirable ancestors and therefore will nlot undo
wv'hat I have already accomplished by breeding.
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MR. N. D. FORBES, MIONTOWIESE, CONN.,

WING to ill health, is obhiged to relinqîiish a
great part of his. stock. Ini writing us, lie
adds : I an sorry to discontinue muy adv.

with you. If my health picks up and I can reiew ny
interest in and work with fowls I shall not forget the
REVIEw. My faînily will try to raise chicks eiough
to fill the few orders I miîay have and keep things alive
awhile. I will say that I like the REVIEw very inuch.
I think it is increasing in favor iii ." the States " also.
You hîave mîy best wisles for your success."

MI. W. J. HAYCRAFT
is now located at Port Perry and, of course, keeps an
eye open for the REVIEW'S interests. He writes: "I
have got comxfortably settled here now and so far have
hîad a very good business for nlew beginner. I en-
close you subscriptions for two iew subscribers,
H. Roberts and W. B. Campbell, both Port Perry.
I showed themn the March numîber and they were so
favorably imîpressed with it that this is the result.
I lad the mnisfortune to lose imy old Toulouse goose
silice cominug here. Wishing you success, I remain,

Vours truly, W. J. HAvcRAFT.

L.EAVENS & IOLT
have imported a splendid trio of silver duckwing Leg-
lorns fromn J. W. Fiske of New Jersey. One hen is
out of eggs imported by Iimîx froi England, out of
Crystal Palace winiuers.

WHAT OTTAWA IS DOING.
The following report lias reachîed us: The poultry

coiiiiittee in connection with the Central Canada EN-
hibition met in the exhibition. office a few days silice
and revised the prize list in this departmnent for next
exhibition. Thiose presenît were Messrs. Williamn
liutchinîson, President ; F. H. Gisbornie, Chîairianx of
Commîîittce ; George Higman, John I. Gill, C. J.
l)evlin, Jamîes Jacques, P. G. Keyes, J. C. Smîitl,
johni Masoin, R. McKinstry, jr., and the Secretary.
A new class was added for buff Wyandottes, as was
also one for pit Gamne. Several classes werc added to
the pigeon departient, as rcquested by representatives
in that line. Mr. Sharp Butterfield, of London, Ont.,
was decided upon to judge the poultry, and Mr. Robt.
McKinstry to judge the pigeons and ornamiiental class.
The chairman, Mr. Gisbornîe, stated hie would offer a
special prize for the best breeding pen of white WVyanî-

dottes. Further enquiry brings us the following
addition : 'lie increases in the poultry arc, ist $i.5o,
2nd $1, 3rd 50c. in all classes except Bantamns, they
are $1, 75c. and 5oc. respectively. Turkeys and
geese are $2, $1 and 5oc., ducks are $i.5o, $i and 5oc.

SIX CENTS PER LB. FOR F:ATTENED CHIICKS.
Regardiiig the importance of giving more encour-

agement to the poultry industry, we kniiow of oie large
wholesale dealer who would be willing to purchase
anywhere froi 5oo to i,ooo tous of fattened chickens
next fall at 6c. per lb. Prices wou d no doubt be run
up higher than this by competition. TIhis is Wlhat the
" Co-operative Farier," of Sussex, N.B., says. How
does the price strike you.

" GRAN'PA " MAIN

lias doue it once more, we learn. He has imported.a
grand trio of black-red Gaine froin Mr. Garn. Mr.
Main will soon have as nanv " last and final tours " to
his record as an opera singer. Hard to suppress the
fancier spirit.

HIOW IAS BUSINESS BEEN TITIS SEASON?
Has the egg trade beenl good and sale for stock ?

Wlhere did you ship to ? We want one hundred
aniswers to these questions. Send ls your experience,
good or ill. A postal card will do.

MR. MCNEIL'S POLAND IEN,
illistrated in this issue, is referred to in the Englislh
" Feathered World " as follows : The best known
exhibitor of Polishi iii Ainerica is Wii. McNeil, of
London, Ontario, Canada, and thougli lie selects the
largest and iost important shows of the country, lie
seldoi fails to win. lin fact, very few exhibitors ever
entertain the ilea of competing successfully iii the
Polish classes whein Wi. McNeil's birds are there.
His laced Polish cocks we have seen with crests as
large as a Derby lat. Win. McNeil is a expert
haudler, and knlows how to travel his birds and have
thein appear in fine shape througlout the season at
the leading exhibitions. It is seldomî one of his pets
is ever out of prime condition. I do nîot kniow just
whîere this lieu vas shown besides Boston last -winter,
but is safe for nie to say that she was lot beaten dur-
ing the year. I scarcely think McNeil keeps a record
of all the prizes his birds capture for him. The show
at band, the one followinîg, and the condition of his
birds appear to be uppernost in his miind, while lie
takes the truc fancier's natural pride ànd grows en-
thusiastic in showing his birds and discussing their
charming beauty.

Lovers of the laced style of plumage and fanciers of
the Polisl will enjoy the study of this portrait of so
good a speciiien of this fine old race.

FRANKLANE L. SEWELL.
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[It is satisfactory to note frot

the splenîdid classifiicatioî g'ivvti to
Polislh across the Atlantic that
L.teir interest lias not waied
attioigst oir Aitrican coisiîsb to
the saine eNteit as it lias tinforti-
nately doic lere, wlhere alas ! the
A.O.V. olass-that refuge for the
destittite is abolit the onilV spot
wlire one of the mîost strikiig and
lianîdsomc varieties of pboniltr. can
îiow find exhiblition. It is to bie
lioped Mr. Marson's article whicli
follows mîîav kindle interest ini a
breed, dti revival of whic in popi-
lar favor wvouil(l give additioial
atraction to otr shows.- Eî" ]

A long article on l'olatnds vill appear
in next Rî tviw.

R. B. Millard in lis change of adv.
offers prize Cos iii cockerels and eggs
for sale.

W. B. Powell has bouglit all F. R.
Webber's Red Caps, inclîuding lis wun-
liers at lato shows.

E. Hl. Perrin in sending change of
adv. drawsattention to Ihe fact Itat he
breeds buff Dots and thiat lie lias
seventy-eiglit acres to do it in.

J. -1. Minslall salys in his adv. that
after May 21th lie m ill reduce eggs faon
lis fannous black Minorcas to Z2.

Geo. IL. No: tirup lepoits tra<le good
and want.s 3 our address for a copy of
his Minoica catalogue.

CANAI>I AN
P>OULTRiYV REVI ENV.

is rlt;lIn fl.lsE AT

Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
nv Ai. nt Aio'u\ ,tAs

T'erms ,.Ot.0 per Year. Pavalui'I ini Aivatnice

ADVERTISING RATES
Atd tertisemet, willbic insted at the rate

ol tsptrhnecach inw~riAtain, i alb be.

ing abt la imes.
Aîts ertitentt't ftr longetr t lrinl na fa!-

low,, a ablie quitrterly in alvanlc:
3 Mons Gi ons. 12 Mons.

One Page.............3i 0ot t,10 11 . "

Ttu o cel..As. .o. 2 n '
liait Page 15 -, '. 'i to (su

OIe colitn>> 12 ii '_Ii cu 35 "
lIal0 colutii S04 li , ri XI
Quarter coluiti ii 00 I iu Ir, li

(le inch 3 (Xi 5 mx> 4 lix

Advtertisiettscontracted fr at vearIv
or halt yearly ratoi. if wist hinu fefore thue

e ,iration oifi t l itne cont rarted for, w ill
bu cliarged full rates for the tim inserted.

llack and front cuver pages a natter of
Speciii correspondence.
Brecders' Directory, 1-5 col card. I year

98 : hfi y19eatr. 5ý.
''hese aec otr only rates for adlvertisting

ami u ili be strict,lv idlitrti to. Pav int it,
linust be miad et inl aria bl iii ad s nce. Yt arly

aer "ittiAn. ts, paS id qtiatetAil1, Ain ad
clianged every three Aoiintlas withott.extra'
char-e.

All c'otniiiiiiicationis and li verttisements
iiiuit he iii oir hands by, the 20th to instre

iAntAsertion in issuie of S m nioith. Allres.,s,
Il. Il DONOVAN

1-1 .i ictoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

.OIIN IIORD & SON, Panxnibb,
Ont., brecdeis of 15 different varieties
of Ltid aii \Water Fowl, Toutlouse
Geese and Rouent Ducks. 1-0

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Advertis'itenents of 27 words, lneltiiAg
address. rectivei for the alote objects. at
25 cents for cati aitd et ery insertion, alntd 1

cit for eaîch .ddition.îi vord. Paynetiiî' i
taitti.> ait .'ian e. .\ advertiseniient w lb

be Inserted tinless fully pr..paid.
Ti l.aE lt LES .ist el f.llowed:

1. S:eni M" ET be ini-te li i'acee

boo kîselig.
2. wille col.t ftor aI osin a separate shee
fr9,M1 ay tiler ttser, and1 on tone. silde

of Ite aiper onily.
3. See iltiat :l. I, fil.i p3 îreîî:il as lier rate

4. say îl.ilil. hou inti. tinîes adls is it '

5. Che headling undfer uhieh It Is, to appont
Itlînles : hoîve rule, are fol lowedîl w' :tn:

-- i ùiit e i reCtiSs.

AIl adv<rt!setients of 30 worIsi will be
inserted! EACII MONTl1 for one year
lit this coluiînn for $2.50. laitd ln Id.

.uwe. AdI ert iseiiitaits inay be' clatige'd
everv nîonth If desIred.
Thils Ctîîîoun ls goot for aie advertist-.

nient of 30 words in tli "Por Snle and
Echanître" or "Stock Tr.inîsfe-is" colinns.

Ca:nadiant Poultry Iteviev. Toronto.
To iteet the wtants of advertisers who are

cotintltuîallv using this coluini, naîti wh-i atnd!
It .a great trouble t> be constaîntly retit-
tIng Siall nmtounts, we have :adlopted hl e

bilan of Issning Coupons <as abovel good for
:W0 wor.is each, 4 for $1. Ansy otte biiyiiig
thiesî' Coitonns cat uise hen.i at asy ime
In lieu of nioney wlien seniillig in an adi
vertisernient. Not less Than four Coupons
sold.

.Shî.Al.i SI.\Ns--Iteau taini. a fut' ga
fri 8.1 p lii ait S2 lier etå iAug. iii'n hal il

b. firsi ile . iit ueli. s•-ser he.aien. .a i
19. oirs. r -lit; (,ui-ielli, tant.

1Et111aîîlis.

ICNIlllBITION GAE X.I ANTA38--Our
Caue llanttails wvoi nt Ruiffialo. tent firsts

andt other prizes. at the On tario. Londoii.
SpeGla anie ant cutp. also Anost of th'.

oi hr spetlai lit this eiass. besliIes nte îr-
inS lrts atidf i seconds. Birds for sale in

ill colors. niso eggs frotn alI kinds fion
S3 lier sitting bip. W. Barber & Co.. 212

QenSt. West, Troronito. 598i

1AGIlT lilIt ll1 IGGS, $2 per 13; irst
itnize cip kt ail Braitford unId Glit for sale,

.il'i ii kerel, pullets aud liens. John
i :inerni. lirantford.

Cage irlds, etc.

CAG ES, JAPANNED), FRoM 35c.-
gtes. brass, froi 65e, Cages. bre ding.

froni 75c. Catge appliantes, nesi Alnid iestlags, seed, etc.; everything ln the bird
lie it Ilope's Blird Store, 109 Queen Street
west. 'Toronto.

FOR IMPo l BIItDS-Try Iope's
'lrd Store. 109 Queen Street west, To-
tetto iEL young Mocking Birds, wfar-
iited cocks, $4 eaclh.

I.NGLISII IRItDS-Tc.tported, .oldiflucelits.
.L.nets. Skylarks, Thrishes, Jays, Stat-
ligs. et., Mcking Birds. CardinnsFancy
Flnches, etc., at Ilope's Ilird Store, 109
Qtecei Street West, Toronto.

PARUtROTS, COCKATOOS-Love Birds.
P'arqutis, Parrot Cages, Parrot Footi, Golî

visl, ish globes, bird cages. seedsq, etc..
etc. Fansy Pigeons. Gtinîeaî Plgs, Iahbbits.
etc. A large stock now oA hand! at Ilope'shilrd Siore, 109 Quieet-street west. Toronto.

I)ogs.

Flt SALE (Il AP--Wire hairei Foxi
ierrite uiîle'. "eligible for regitrain."SIre ".Noril k ling -" dain Imposei• hI itl

*Oa If''dNiinrt ." Site by t li- greai clin i-
îîiîn .laîrk10 Si. .eger. Address Ilox 50so.
idelenoe I1.0., Ont.

tiRîîe.

El,>S Il IR HATi'IiNGt fromn i.ih mnAli
l't Gn Aio: he id ut ilus yard took 1 t ai

i .aî. A ti T'ran»At:uijtht egs.imthI . $1.5i
iii i sei'i it ti r I O Setting. for $2.5i in.

'. Anderson. P.nluierston.

EXunITIONlX G;A3s AND AlE
hit aitm Itk Rd. Iuttk wings tiand
Pyle o- f t ighest uity. .\lV
bîreedinîg pets are coniposed of birIs thai
have won at the oanrio nit other leailiig

hw.' Sg. E.gg $2.400. Stock for saie. A. .1.
Grigg. jeweller, Clinton, Ont. 199

xHIIIIITION IAMr-Ouir blrils won 10i
tirsts and game speclal at Buffalo; at tht'
Ofnarlo. London, special gane cup and>

numttiierous other prizes, inclitiîtng speclni.
firsts, etc. Uirds for sale in aIl colors.
TlEnters ndsi good enough to win. EgsrEa
fromt aI kLtils fromt $3 per setting uip. W
Barber & Co. 242 Queen St. West. 'roronto.

598

lli burg,

I.A<K il. lAit'IWG EGGS fromt seaun
îcîk, lir ien. Guîielpii. tilrst hien. 'i'coid

Plie. Brantford, only er$1.n r 13. Ituff
l'ki lanam egs$1.510 114r li \ en,

he' n fot-ntlîierîing. loiv eimbs. naill
ze ir uif t lthe skte i AIl e;gs guantîe

fre.'shî :nl ferille. J. W. Poier. Wnlli.
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ROYAL BLACK AND THE LILY
WIIITE JAVAS. nlso Black Minorcas, lied

uaps, Silver Grey Dorklings. Wyandotte3,
Gainte, sebriglits, Black Atrienn and other
Buints. Ducks and Geose. Stock and egs
for sale. F. 1. Webber, Guelph Ont. l' 

IiIIACKC LANGSHIAN E GS relited to
oely $2 per 13; toek itnilîlîtg petîn wonî ist

r;nviple, list Brantford; swores P½, femitl
coresi U toi 0,5. J. W. Potter, Wtish.

lKAILN'S BI,AK LAN<GSl1ANS laîve %Vot
hitghtest honlore at the leadintg slows 1bOG
:t8nd 1897. J¢ggs front this pen $3.00 per

etting. A good hatch guaranteed. il.
lICarn, Guelph. Ont.

WlIJTE LANGSHANS-Eggs froin the
best ken lin Canada, $2 per 13. Ail the
winners at te princilpal shows were birds
front lty yards ni Imly ctsltomers hanids. If
you want to raise winners write It. T.
K<night, Box 29 GuelpI. 598

KARltN'S BLACK LAGSINshve
wo iigliest lonlors- at the leading shows

i I atl 1897. Eggs front titis pei $3.00
per setting. A good hthit gtarat eed. Il.
I'narn, Guelph, Onit.

Leghorns.
sF EHRN8, ENOLUSI1Ely-

tlave wont 12 IsIs, 8 2nd, 3rds adtt 4ths1
imst sceason; also harge. adou silver

rupli for best 6t undertoored fentales, Oirst
amlui special for best puillet ln a contjPeti-

ligesn of over 30; stock sold lave brought
t their ownlîers first honors iunedai 'ntd

ents; will sell soine selected breeders for
vant of roosn. Eggs froits pen tuostly

n Iliers, $3 per 13. U. Berner, 307 Sltaw
sueeýtt, Toronto.

\\it E£iG110RtN ADW111Te W'y-
ndoitte eggs for stile, $1.50l per 13, $2.50

per: 20 Leghornîs are R le's strain, Wc',ya.
tagttes are Mussie's; also 'B.1t. lied Bant'
IIni e'ggs $1 per 13. il. M. Dyînent, Barrie.

209U

inited to lien lirit land second lit owenl
ound u '98; scores 91 und 93 , nt two

pullets (itîlee unîîseored; eggs :1 per set-
titg. C. '1. Stephtens, Colilligniool.

EGGS FOR HATOING from my prize-
winniug strain of R. C. Leghorins. $2.00 per
settIing. Il. Tozer, Londoît, West 61j8

BUFF LIGHORN EDGGS-'rIze pen,head-
ed- by Mtedatl Cockerel ait Toronto, 1897.
Every fetale ln Pen a wilnner. Bggs

$3.50 per 13. guaranteed to b tron tiis
cockerel. I have sold eggs and stock that

. produced winnetrs wheu shown ag.dntst
Isly own birds. If they will w-ln for others
Lthey will w-it for you. Tiougl I have sold
the abîve prIze peu, I stitl have coltrol of
ail eggs laid this season. (;. F. Wagner,
726 King street west, Toronto. Canada.

GEO. E. LEE, HIGHGATE, ONT., breed-
* r of l.te popular "toyal etrain/ of S. C.W.

Leiho'-ns. My tntia.gs were never beter
tian for 189. Among then. are sonne of

thse best bitrds oc the continent. hucluding
iltnters at New York, Boston, mad Ottarlo

Je Shows. Birdq thtait bave proved timi-
eves l.ivinolle -in .lte ,ghowraon latd Tell-

bile li the breeding pen. Eggi $1.50 per13. 598

iBLAOK l2I110ltN EGG, $1.50 per 13I,
$2 foer'216, front fite two best piens li Can-
ada. SeOnitario winks. A. C..lrwa-
ford, Ont.

GOO) W1IITE' LEGIIORN COCICEIIELS
for ‡1 eai. Apply J. T. Clarke, Jeweller,
Cobourg, Ont. 598

NOI'LTilt'l"S 1ISS MINOIt(A Catlogtîe,
tie ttust vomplete eve r Ipulishlied lit d1

eicttns, lrh, winniing. peluares, cou-tuins lunhm nfîrnitiont, rully Indexel e
der ( te.t lings. Ion' and sittile coinb

.\ltoren eggs giuaranteie t tch regat 
less %)f istance. George Il. North upîî, Itnce-
ville, N.Y., ilcîx 478. 119

BILAOK 31INOROAS-I have In uy pen
Wuud e lst IndustrIal heu, Ist aned 3d liens

and Ist ai 3rd pullets at Toronto show,
att t no timported lens, headed by 2nd prize
Iitntustrlaîl coilk, Imported. Eggs. $2 set
ting. R. Durston, 42 Austlin-àtveitt» To
runto

1AI'Lle 011TY P'OULITItY YARIDS--li:inck
Minorcas (Scott's straii), S. C. Whtile l.eg
horns, Barred lynth Roîks, Matm

ioet Pekit Dueks. Elggs $1.50 per 1l. W
A. Wilson, Box Z.51, Chathant, Ont. 7ai

Orpîigtos.
VOlt SALi'-Eggs front mày ilinpoerted

:ingle cotl lllack OrpIngîtons. See ie.
view feor lisit of wititigs at tie bhows,

. .l per 13. W. Chibers, 75 Lili.
v1euite, 'l'oronîto.

Phjealstants.

GOLDION AND ENLISH 'IlEASANT
EGGS for sale, with particnlars how ti
raise as easliy as cotuton citckens. Guar
antee 80 Per cent. fertile. Golden $5.00,
Eiglish $3.00, 13 per settlig. W. J. Atkiln.

soi, letrolea, Ont. Wb

Voultry Appliaicesand Food.
SHIPPINGJ LBLS prInted on red ex
reis piter. "Eggs for ha-tcing :15 for le.

"Live Fowls," louble lite size of others,
15 for 10e, fre by mail ise îthese anil
lave your eggs and stock iandlied witi
eare. il. B. Donovan, Toronto.
Saui for satlles.

Pigeolls.
110MING l ONS FOR SALE-Ired
irect fron lontg-di.stance ltlgitntî and .%Ait.

erletîn strains at reasontable prices. Sftlni
for repfly. 1. B. .oinsont & Stn, 180 QOecn
street east, Toronto. G98

FO1 t SALE CIIEAP-A few pnirs En;.
lish narriers ad Titmblers, misated for

breeding. Satsfactin guaraitteedi or yenr
itontey back. Wmt. J. IIenilerson, box 52
I 'ellitinwood.

HO131l'1lt5. F'LYINSG. .300MI-lîS-A few'
goodil breedeirs, $1 per pair: yIInIg onles.
two pnair $1. If tlot satifllei tioney re-
fiiiild. Jas. ML:trei, Stephen street.

ilwein Sonid.

SI¢AMIE8 A, MINUM BANDS foi'
igae ns. 21-e enlt, lin ta il lntiItIIa.

WVrit' for prces of Seatinless :ile] tie.ie
lIainds Siftt for reply. W. S'. Perrin.

Newinrket, Ont.

llAE Flt AlaTunabler PIlgeons4, fil.Side atn outsid', ail breedlig bids i
theralet- coos. Wrilte feor piles. W. J.
iiughtn. NewtinnIrket, Ont.

%illo W tVANTS TH11EC. lIted liei Peo
lver i:tpek, 1ý.% ) 'l ltg, (p/a lin, legs.. 1I.

tr t li Poiite 't'ek, 110 Ii long, legs
601 in., lbred froit bilues. Will exclhaige

fer reil pied len. reil .Iieoleit rock uit tot
nite Jacbitn htet. Geo. Dssfliil, Nor-
noneiel, Ontt.

TL' \l1I1.10IS ning te nituitg Ity loft
I nt- t-lit down ny stock to very few

l: li. cite seitlallh. rested), lt! lnw
oiferl foi anle iuy intlly winner's nd linhe

m k bidls (about 1). Long lac-es in
bhiek, ret atit yellow; Mott.s, lteings.

tîel anni s: Short Fates it Aînond, Kite
an riedseua. Printed'i pile lisit ont aplîica

a l' e v e' l.icîiglilnu Ningara 8espray Lofti,
.\: ear Fllsq N.Y. s

l'ect 'I lt. eNLY- At the receta Otarito
temi len nî sn eeie lit binkscl, reds nitidI

1.ltes; iimirs r saf e i reIls and billaclks.i ll iI blaeks aud biles. Odd lens
itn i'elon'a.Maiugiil & GJIili n. Port I lei,
kit. l'ar

Me \- P'Aîiîlt 1îî0DI1&-î'1l10, 1 îînir
ibrI ir-acgoonts, 1 un i r Whfite Dragons,

I liln liraîgocoeî l, 1 led Diagoon <'oc-k,
.1 linuct' o-ksi, 3 hîtinCk Migtîie cocks, i

iille Maii cock, 2 htlek Wntg Swallow
.k', :: tilotdin e tt cks, 1 Ye.llîowl Fain-

:lahi litn, ili.god blisti lit lite prinme
iof voniîiltioi. W. M. Anderson, Palmerston.

FORt .1Al .1.3'IIA - pair white Plou-
Iteris. I .', blue Ipied PIonters, 1 pair red

pied Potrters, 2 pairs lloiers, 1 pair bliue
ulng Swallows 1 pair red wîing Swaillows,

1 il Stairr l 1 ni red Barlbs. 1 pair
red Jaioeîbiis, 1 ir Bluetpter 1 pair Sat.
iti'tte. W. 1. Anderon, Patmston.

I'IltItIdi ES-U. .J. DIIn. Hiil ton, Ont.,
las for sale lcrriers n itlack, whites,

lues anl iuns., front $5 laer l'ir nip; &1aso
odl Cocnks frot ‡3 eceht upc.

IINTS TO IEGINNEilS l'tecos) by F.
M. Ollber't, nlew edition, 1894, revised witha
nt(:titloi:til chapters. A mttost practieal,
tittely land coprehensive wrk. Inîdis-

1îenttsaible to tlie atninteur. P'rice paper 50c.
Address, il. B. Donovan. Toronto.

POUTIRS-Blacks and lIeds, alnso blue
pied cocks chieap; pair 3ellow Swallows,
flair Black Magples (2nd ut Ontarlo), pair
yellow do., 2 yellow luside Tubeinir cocks.
4 white Jacobin iens and others. Stamp.
(;. Mtassie. lort IIope. Ont. 2109

FANCY PIGEONS FOR SALI-Magies.
Owls, ail colors. Turbits, Swallows. Dma
goons, Aitwerps, Ponters nifd Fantails, ali
colors'. correspondence sollicted. C. E.
Warwick. 407 Markhan St.. Toronto. 299

P mnonth Rocks.
tl'FF R0CK EGGS, $2 a setting. stock

is right. Satisfaction gnaranteei. Ilarred
tock eggs $1 a setting. C. I. Jaiiesoin,
4-. d ItLa ario mtreet Toronto.

KLIEN1'S 111'FF ROCKS have won al
Wahntn. adson uar Garden, Midi-

Conithlntal. Itiffalo, Mit. Grtua, Jolhit-
stowln. Ilngerstown and otiers. mntking
31 eitris adil awarded 31 regilItr pre

iumland Il slal premliumns, inIclinglIîîa
lhdre-- gl sneclt aitl silver eni. Eaza;s

$2 per 13. Sei stamip for '0S e ein.
i-'naîIt Kline. Box 30s M, ktcrinîg OitV.
Pn. 69S
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1"''lIlsI~I3r tll~llN; 'lNS or

fIl IC 1 44 1ai,' ElB~iî îr, h

1>'* Stock llrqt-ciiis4, froili best stralns.
Eggs $1.50 per settlîîg Yoîlng stock Ili ral.

<triIiigaranlî'v-d. A & 'P' l'iltrie'k.
l tocklon, Ont. 598

V..4 l I'&>iAlSll, (lie faigieler 8 favo rite.
i bet cil îI varieY exv1îisIvel"'; stuelk for.

salle. 1Bggq $2 pier 13. I(Idres.4 le. J. 'rly.
for, ijox 473 Itrttturt], Onît.

Egsfr..îîi wtI miers t liat nfll prodiguoe u~li
iî.ere frosil t1<ut liii the 't ipîîs lit Anieri-
rail $2 -ter 13. If. J. ln3 %file, ltr:tlit ftr4l,( >4.

lablbit ti sli le 4.

F' it SALE- 4 yiotîlg taiI 411 nhit iliakiti
en:red tat:it, 7 weeks obii, ILt $2 ell

fr.ill Ji tlit. 1lîiîîirte t paiîir 22io4e
,,:,Iir ,!ii rlV Ia (iinu: 1lige. W. M4. Ait-
<ii' e. sol. 1 'ii ierstîîil.

Itcil Calbm.
ttA4 IN(. 11(412 lIT ALI. i. 1Weîi''

lt,'il Cap:iis, 1 have Slow fI il gy lien' ail t14e
m1lil4ers Lit <j Ii'li. - ii><e t tI

«' égal 1f41lItoli' eggs $2 lier si'ttiîig. W. 11.
ilon ci. CGueilh. Olît.

Sale-or Exchanuge.

Il. ltiiiks for Mille< andii blif ltoî'ka ile

W4''i444tt' 14441 l'kii îî1wks Jam hes IL.
('.i<4i. lrre'> 11111. Ont4.

Turkey's, Ducks affigl 4Geeme.

PIIC IN Dt'<'IC EGO for. 1 ,fuîWil4ler*ý. If 3044 lire goIlug ta, i<w 1
fîill. gel cgg8 fr0444 4ilî'. A. 4.'. I)esprlîe.

I.,I'' N I 4ANIMOITI'ELS an4d lIîIr,'<
iloil 1344444 l<eks. E.ggs froiilo 'rLieI'
fi41 :SI4<4 pg''iîm 14'is*18 irJ3. %
1< 4% goi '' .441> 4 44-er<'is 84411 fefI

<4 ''4. 11 tdi. %Llt ll. O>44.

$1 1, er 13î. 1'. Wel'inîgton, ilaîekw-î'iI St1t

GIOLEN WYVANDOTTE.l IIGOS;ý, $1.i)
lie'r ;ttlsîg( Mall st4:4iii), frontî la1ids filait
iiia4 mo fi"~ Oîs,(ttawa.1 Ist Cobouîrg. le.

Il l'oiiff .. 1lieoe, Ont44.

g.1t 5.\-, '4V*,ASl4o'rî'Ic" At tige 11481
<iitalo vçoii 8,'1'4'4 pize'/ iel pc441 ýà;<jI for

co4" lletion ,44* 1 414< il 484 hit 144(<iiii
4144 i 4444Vl lîriztis ai> a il othlir c'044-

Ii-i t tirs 4444bie I g.lrîq'illie 4! it4' .Iii'thiil
lii 114444i44% ('i4'Is' :Md <akees Oit

4<4 '''. l",ri4 ai. '*' <'4iwiia,. '~si44l i.4
la. ié.., iiiv mai 4 n, WiIiii'î-s I 'c7 !)iq rEgg
4','4Itlo,'ai ti, $2 -Ài# t44r 11 .îfia. ' :iv 104 J.
hIl ML4gé li Iloix If;:! J'frt Ilîiî,4, 0441

A' - A DA N .0-ULýTYqE-V1 s'

1. titt I. E-ltiil 101 144 114t444il limii
li nidgt. ('to-liiii eggt; at perS tacu St.

ft ig. ii8 44 I loisib14i4 eggs lit $2 per èîet t Iîîg
A. l)îiiks. 878 ltIlhmoiiî stree't, London44,
onat.

Voi1t SALMI-0îie trio or lîiirred litii',
H. il. .P4J44404 viiié, u14 .ï.. $3.50; 1

I 1.41 r Boit Coieblîl. fill' eij.tr and4< *tienvy
, 4tl4erl4g. havres. sér'ails, e3. El-ggs fronta

44 hoîîe viirnet le.4 $ ettI.-l 4 in S111214,
boix MI- Staffordl. Ont.

.1. DORiS'T. larmvier ot aîil stanldard varie.
fles oft N.vsiiluttes. Stock tor sigle nt j'Il
tintes. E.1ggs In season $2 per 13. J1. Dorat,

.5115 Lohîaii Avenule. Toronto, Ont. tf

SiI. mie,14 '%VY ANDOT1MiS-1leor aei
cock $2. .1 cockere,8 $3 catich. ISggi $2 set-
tàgg.M stock %von att Ilidus,-triaJ, Weetéxis
alil liti tr î.h Shows. &3aiftt~ioUu g<4a4rmit<'
üd. .Tiiit.s Arthtur, 731 Lorue avenîue. Lon-
don. 1008

EGGS F011 11AT1CH-ING from SIlver andi
1, hile V.yiiîdotts andi lairreti Plymîouthi
ltuvks, tt:i' >ears breedlnig WVyauduttes,
sendi fr eut' new 1898 catalogue. tilsys
I'oultr>' Fariiî, Mo4îtreail. 9138

W'lI'rE '4'A2ND)uT 4 i'E-S-à few big
(',ockeri'js stll left; for salle, las'. of the
selisui. Iegge for lîatcblîîg front4 greîîndiy
inateti îîeis ot wiers; $3 lier 13. Ctl.k2.

mîîssie. Jeux 201 l'oit Ilojie. Ont1. 199

Vitiions.

FOR41 SAL1E_ Eggs front ilé eiias; ('oild-
iiiW'-aiiilii tS. $1 lier set t iîîg iiso 1 file~ ~44flietir liik nriii as. 6 liens, 1 eocker.'l,

$16 if taitzt-i4 air t 041'î. IL t(1. t îiike, OrIiti1:1.

llOUD1ANe. flO1.Dl') AND> W.C.l. l'O.
L.AND>S, Slî-tr moi4 GioIlden SI)tî:4g1'd,slver
Iltitit. zi<'* il Bitek 11Iii441>lrg-s. Eggs
$1.510 pier. 1M. W.* Legiiorits $,1 lier 13. WIii

81.11 NV.'. 13. îî uid silver 1'ohlnaitt Boui44< ll is
légal es andî Uoldeit Poi:iîiî femîaies. or t r.,tde

for W44.('.11. or Sliv e4 l'olaid femillies. Oi
<11 ('i4ries. lit Slailitaitit4 Godleel 1 woln
42 ist. 15 2ilil *444f ri prIzes. Win. Carter,

VO4stahîee, 0441.

Lt.gliorsis 14444 I:iek 3lInr'is(gs for
S-îic. ut $2.Ltsecttiig of 13. .1 L. Mi<ah

liiîî44î4iv11,Oit.!ailte ot Port Hop1e. 6!)S

FOR1 AL-istea' lairdsl i WC.'
111141k Ilo0ii, 111<4e AitoI4iiiqi:iiis. S.S. I llîaîî'
Imîrg<i. l):rk ltraiis1. 1'artralge ('oc4ill4.

liik ltedî andiî l'>i<' Giiiiies liait1 leanixil i4'i
1'. lioniiîîiie. DanivIiie. Que.

F0.>1. A E1g. fr444 liigliest ma'irlina
ird iimi pirov'ince. 1)îîrk IlraiiI . Lrrig

Loeiuili, $2 liet, iettligg; 'll'444044t14li'k,
'4iiiorta Leho1.Oiîc 11444 Ilii 14iig laîi

faillis hi4 Bliek Ilcîl, 1'3'e a144( Dîiekwl, S3î.
1'. I104444 ,vilIe. Danillei<. Que.

lISEr I1'h)NS lt liea uoî'(iiiNS, S.XI.l
i.eglorns.i Itarre1 I'. Rtocks. $1 a o<til i
15,, seviLriite or iisirteil: yeiir taaiI ltitT ('o-
a fils% 11,44481îr~ gîîîîi, $1.56,. W.i* I'ell4iîe'rto,
Rteporte*r Office, 1)eli, Onut.

andit 111 ~J. i.10 egý3' *14441 st<ii. for sale<.
.a lieu ut Jais. cock 1144<1 fouîr lienq. goll
0 lacs8. a114<4 Masitlir T)ug. 15) 4441444tlis oufi îu
iani:ity. L. G. Pe(ql4gnat, New Ilaiiibt;rg.

11IPIilti010 1'(>1LfTRY 3'AIID-Wliftt-
.'41l4r('Ls. lubleX' Li4i41gqla4ii. Wh4'ite :144<

Ili sensl504 biîld lit file rail* No. 1 St oti*.
t'ies rilit. ~'iiiIii444t J. Oîît raiti4 Ileter-,
liotro, t'4it.

<14-Volt CI'(11C-r44(Oehiluiii
l. P. ltovks. Bîrowni Tejtli<rits. Lîgtlit leiii4l-

jo4l4.iX f- iltloii 11.11.11. G(111( and8114 I'P't
f<wî i $1 per 13 eggs. I'.iz-; fri444 l'e:
f.%% 1 $2 rd) lier gi'1Ltg. C44444 iaiti'.i4 gruai:44-
i i'il. W4. 11 L 4 iiiilaîî<I '1, MalisI..
SouIt h O4oîit i t 04.

ý'iluî,. iaini Il. llii>vis* lggs4 fIil se4844
M1 per 13. Ueorge TrIo.'1114814. l'itittsyiiie,

Vut.

Ilsîl. iliiels, 'r:îii Ujiii4t~ oitiel Se-
1191Ig111:, Ilfitek Africins.48 hiti I'î'ki 4 ami
Culden lt4'hinl(41 1'oittciq, $2 el,1 i*ett144l
'alitle.% igeonîs f4»r sigle. jeert Ivieks, %Voo.
stnt'li, Ont.

)W-Is, pair Iflue v\itwrjs iîr ('lear-
(-il A 444îvîrpla. ;13 the lot. N*iiltt e .1111Z-

Shai l gg, e2 settng. Stiinîîî) for cat aloguei.
It. T. K4iglit, Utieiîtî, (loti.

1- ~l 1.,G .8G 101t $1 ftrîî Boit 1.e;,.
hisi-i IShiîuii ker strailîn), Golden iiîii Sil.

ver Spî ig:111(t 11:11airiiigs tM' iistat ifi,
<i 4 .liii W'iîiidO t('s( i'liittt:iker 8 il>

It.'It':î» C'îie rllgî and.4i4 L l 1. il.
Roivk,* Sîtsîeiî givnîîî. rîo lt&tl

i31,sfor lafle ni' 48ilî 4g' W. 1)
,,'r 11 Vd<»iîePoltj'y Yairds, i4lL'

1er. 01t.

for >;ait(.. liite '4vandiîotte, M44'ile ly-
nonîît Il toeL', <'orllsil ligulia Gange, laek

for ili>%'îs Ii%%îîîi iî I)àiack boxes iiiii li,4llit

baîîtelé gliia îaiteeui. 'Vli relacîe lit iatif

Illi. %VIIl txe-iilge iîîy of iibov' forý lirqt.
<'iit; 'i".iiivortl Iligs or Liglit llralnîn

I'ii eis, '*143 stri'i. Dorseî an4d SlriîsIîre
sl*eepî, ' » ith1Igs, Siictiiii tuéili
Jersey Ville îîii ages, registered, prIcel,
rigllt. Strittfcrîl Brus., Bîrantford. (11)

t4'4lori<)r. lîreciler uf 1'. lert':inaîs, 11,417
.lga Il, Vohin*s'iii, Il. leIg8ii44,1. Miir

81:114 l Iliiiiiblirgs, Itf 1'. RtockIs andîi
liî,lite Le.gtiorils. Pl,;i îuid egs for salle.

1- *d. $1 it 13. front Itrowiî, Blatîek
l444, BIhlT Legiîîriis, Itt<iI Capîs, lIarred
ltuetkla, Itrow'îa Legimoriîs and~sîl iî Pli-
tt-is*. 8 sralii4, Bic'(k leui;iedî Cîips.
Dliiij. ali 11441mliniîs. W is. Iva1llaice, Liî.

LI"ililINS,'IIIITBi< S.C.-Uood lat e044i4.
car lobies 11444 ieg.8 andîl 81111e; s44oiv îhite
Co 9)r, bred frontl Ojîtarlo and1( Malidison
Square wners. Itoudaiîs, liens large, dark

.coloreîl; coekercî 2nî1 prize Iniiustriai, '1iT.
Lîîngsiî:iîi, Ilinck. typicai shape. grandiî
euior, extrit large, cockerei front Kerby &,
Sinitiî. Our liens w~ere lst, 244<1d and 3rtl
w'iîners onti:rle. ' 97. Egg $1c4 le
Il'yes & LItie, Ollgurcliiii, ont. 5111!

R. AND A. LAURIE. WVOLVERTON,
%'.1.t Ilreeders ot Illael. Minorcas, Sîîalilsth.
Siiver Wyandottes. I3arred ltoel;s, Ieti
Caps f014han, Partrdge. Coci4î and4

Itue Dck.Eggs $1 per iettlng. 098



Et;S Ft111. 1iNPflHiNG -- Store 30 ta 01
sliter Lac.d Wynnidotttes. $150 per olttzt,
i.atridge and Buft Coclîlls at $3.00 pert
citizenl. 1). hell. t'naisley, tit.

ellNANO IVERt POUIlmRY YARDS,
t, J. iteard. Greene. N.Y., ilox 11os
tib Wl l e Faed ilack at>nnlsli ('ewton
stra1i). F>ifteen eggs $500, ati twenîty
otiier varleties, Mlxed orders tiken.
Write. 598

F<;GS FOI I[ATOI.NG front pîrize.win-
ning (leese, Ç'htnese, Bremen and Toulouse.
$2.50 lier 9. Ducks, Pekin, Rouen and
t'ayugns, $1.00 per 13. Fowis, Iliack, White
nai Brown Leglorne (single <oitb), iinrred
ltock,. hufifi CoebInq, Indiait Gaines, Slver
%N ynnidottes.. Hloudans. L. lranig Btlack
Mlinorens, $1.0) per 13. Aiso Bronze 'tr

e cotclh Colite Dogs. Se(- Indusltrial
h~iIbillofi, 'foronto, '97, for prizes won. A.

t;. Il. Luxton. Georgetown. 598

S. (. BROWN, Nhlitt' anld But1T Leglhtorns.
:ottlitg of 13. J. L. Margneh, Bowman-
iti BIlack .Minorcas. Eggs for Fale, $2.00

t le, Ont., late of Port Hope. G98

i l ('APS. iîr ANDALUTS'IANS,Wlite
Wyandottes L-glt iranmas. lack L:ng.
Shunt. Hoiinns. R .AV. Lt'ginris, S Grey
iottrkligs, Galdien i'olands, $1 for 13 egcs.

v N. linig, Hoard, Ont. G(8s

flGGS FOR IpArPOiING fron imy prize-
nîItiter., $1.50 per 13. See llevIew for
irizes won. Light Brahnias. Bilue
AmlaiusianS. Gotlden spangled Iinuburgs.
t oilen Wytindottes anid Silver Poli. t
1:.ipht WIVIlims, Ingersotl, Ont. 695

1.GGS FOlt SALE frot lthe followintg
1.trieties of choice stock--White lttocks,
1.,rrtet Rocks, Whilte Legitrn, Brown Leg-

,rt, ll.tek Spatilst. $1.0(0 lier t
Waler Joye. I'liattsville. (

MRRIS MAXAVELL, P'ATENiiUtG,
N.J.. breeds tlie very best ifose-conmb Bltek
\tinorcas, Bulif Rocks, Buft Wyandottes,
tse-conb Wlite Leghorns, Bronze Tur
ktys, Rose.contb White Minorcas. Cornîisht
indiiiait Gamtes. Eggs reasonable; sate or-
rh'al guaranteed. Write for circular; state
wants. 59S

WIITE LEGHORNS. S.C. and Golden
Sttdottes. Eggs $2 per 15; Leghorn pen
I ded by lst Cockerei !nlustrial Exibi-
n. T1oronto. Wynndotte pcn head'ed by'
irted bird, wlinner lit breeding pen. It-

1 ' la. last show. Fred Travers, 661 Uraw-
f(rd St., Toronto. 598

t',(lS FOit IIATIIING-tIlack Min"or
I scoritng from 92½ to 93. large ande1_ coler; Whlite Bocks. headed by tnd

lrize Cockerel at Owen Sound; fine. large.
i'e white birds; White Leghorns, griad
in color. size and shape;' Black Langshans.
ir ltobinson's strain. a few settings only.
1tuff Cochin iants. real beauties two fine
L.antgsian Cockcrels $1 each. Êggs only
1 25 lier setting: two or more settings $1

eai. Wm. Hlartry, Seaforth, Ont 590-

IIARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Brown,
lMak. Leghorns. Lggs from lprize Win-
o. two flrsts on two entries, score ot%

I;tlrIs:splendid lbyers, $1 per 13: satis-
f lou guaranteed. Henry Rank, Platts.
t tle. Ont. 299

IlITE ANI B. P. ROORS. BUFP C(o-
s and lack Minorcas; eggs $1 per set-

My stock ia AI and I guarantee qat.s-
s 'on. Also stock for sale. Isaac J Xtank,

T..%.stock., ont. 598

103GS FOR ILATOIIING-SlIlver. Golden
ant White Wyandottes, Barred P. Rocks
and Pekin Dueks. $1.50 per sett.Ing. Stock
unsurpassed. .. E. Meyr, Kosstit. 7S

lltOOKVILIB POULTRY YAlDS. W.
M. Osbturtne. prop., breeder of hîigh-eIass

ltuttry, inci.ding ail citlsses of Leglhorts,
Andalustans, S. S. iantburgs. White Dork-
lugs, WIite and Binck 31itorcas, uit
Iekin Bantanis. Sec Iteview for prlzes won
nt Montreal. Ottawa and tie Easternt Ont-
tarlo Poultry Association Shows. Eggs$2.t0
per 13. Gatrantec G ciekens or refftsep
eggs free of charge. 10s

ROSE 00MB IIBLAOK. MIN>OROAS, best
ieu eggs, V.00; second pen, $1.0J per 1.t.
Silver W,'yaIndottes, Red Caps, Goldeni
iPoililad eggs. $1.00. AIl higli-class stoutk.
W. i. Kirby, Oshawa, Ont.

EG;S FROM Stiver Wynîlgiottes. Part-
ritdge Cochitts, 13.p. Rocks, Black Spanilh
Wiite legItorns, Selrlglt Blants uit $2.50
lier setting. Stock for sale et ail timet.
Jas. Mothieral Druimbo, Ont. Box 65. 29

W. P. IOCKS- Buit and ilack Cocllin
Bnnts, aiso Buff Cocitin, Cockerel for saIt'.
extra good stock; no bIrd scoring less ttii

2. Eggs $2 per 13; nil birds guaranteed.
C. J. Eisele, Guelipth. r.95

EG(8 iORf IIATOIING-N-White. Barred
and Buff Roks. Willie Wynndottes, Cor-
nisht Indi n Gaues, Bl:ck .tinorc:its; firsi-
cings fons; ane setting $1. twoî setltings

,1.50- tlIree setttngs $2. A A.oneks,
Dresden, Ont. 598

E.GGS ROM PI'iiZE WIh NEiS-Buff
iBrown Bilack and White Le!hornt, ButIf
and 1p.rtridge Cochins, B.P. itocke. S Ivet
S. hltiiiibiurgs. Blnek Sitariilh. Golien
lîearded1. IPolislh. Golden19 Wydottes P.0
Dorkings iinek Lanshan. Light Tirait
iwtas. (nldei Sebrtcltt Riants. Ecs $2 per
13. Wi. Danl & Co.. PlatIsville. Oit*

299

EGGS-Silver and Vlte \yndottes
$1.50 per 12. soh. Legions. S1 ner 13: (.
Indian Game. $2 per 13. W. J. Gordon.
Pickering. Ont.

Ilonilng Pigeons si per pinir., 199

E(;GS FOR SALE--Prom ly puize win.'
ning Black Htamî,blurgs atI S.C. trown
.egitorns: $1.50 lier sitting; Black SpauilAIh

$2 per altting. Sec winnings at Cornwali.
iT. Sinclair. 86 Frontitîac St., Klugîton,
Ont. 308

'L'SE BitOS. mporters aid Bre-ders
of Illgi Class Exhibition. Game and Gaine

nintains, ltîttien and Aylesbury Ducký.
Stock for Falle at ail tlmes. Eggs In a
son. Mitchell, Ont. Stouaps for reply. 1298

EGGS TIALF tPRICE-None better for
titree tinies tale money. Bnrred Rocks,

Wt l. Buff, Leglio rns, Stlver $eiri"h'S.

g'nnl Horles irua.Jamesf Hialenheck,
Mtamont, N.Y. 598

FAIRVIPW POULTRY YARDS-13 eggs
$1. from choice pens of BIack Minorcas
(Molson strain). White Minorcas (Duit
strain), and Blue Andalusians. E. It.
FRITHT. Marville, Ont.

BLACK MINOROAS. LIGIIT BIL.IMIAS.
Eggs. $2.00 per 13. Brown Leghorns. $1,50
per 13. Sec prizes won at Peterborough
aa Colonrg. ilack Mtinorcas. scoring. lhens.
92 to (14: coek, 90. McLau11ghhnîil & Sherida.'
Box 372, Osihawn, ODt.' 5u9

EtIGIS $1 PE191R 13-Gantes, IrshBlk
iedt,, ieathwoos Irh and Mexiean Grays,
'l'ornadoes and itekii Ducks, Cornish Ii-
dIans $2. Free lilustrated circular: fowls
at til 'ues. C. D. Smith. Fort Plain,
N.Y. 693

SILVER LACESD WYANDOTrES. Buff
Leglorns. B.P. Rocks; my breeding pin of
W'ynndottes are unexcelled for coler and
sze. Eggs from this grand pen $2 per
13. fi Leghorn. Whlnllnts and Dumdas
strain; grand pen; eggs $1 ner 13; Rock
Pggs $1 per 13. R. Holingshead. Tleinburg;
Ont. 698

EGGS FOR HATOIHING front twent
varlPtleq of hlgh-class Inud and water fowl
es only $100 per setting. Sendi for er
e*ttl:tr W. W. Reid. Ayr, ont. l2unX

Importell Black Jillnorcas
A record-ON LY LOST 3 FIRSTS

OUT OF 40 ENTRIES.
I wvon at Sonthern Fair - 1sts, 3 2nds. GtuIelph
Wiintersliow,3 ists. 12ntd. Ontario(London)
21ist, 4 2nds 1 3rd. special for best collectionl,
specini for best Minorca it the show.9 Oprizes
on 7 r ntries - Brantford Winter Show. 4 Ists.
3 2nds19, 3 3rls. Ont of 12 birds shown at
Brantford 931 WAS 7HE LOWEST SCORE I
received up1) to in sovon lenales sc..ring over
91 ta!90. I am selling eggs frot thIieso grand
birds. matedl to importet corkq, for 83 per
setting. alter 24th May $2 per 15.

J. Ir. MINSTALL.
tf 22.1ames St., Brantford.Ont.

Bliie Ribboi Poultry yards.
W.E ROBINSON,

221 St .ilmes St.. ondoin, Ont.
nItEFF.nEPlt or il ilne.ts

Partridge Cochins, Cornih Inliain Gaies,
White I.antishans ami

nl.WK I.:n ;,31E n %TS. Seo Review for
prizes. Eggs andi stock for sale I9n

Egg-. for Sale.
J. C. RENNIER & SON

are sollipg front the

FINE'T S. C. 13. L EGîîoRNs
IN CAN.A

Outr stock i,, grand iii color, fine stripo iI
iackle ati s d<.île, aiso very larg.. aitl
rangy. We mt.Io a clean swet p at Owv.n
Sondi how thjs w iter ini the lhott' t com-
potition. taking i, st prizes, - 2Inds and 11.
specials, aiso ont birds sold. at GaIt-Show 2
ists ntd 2:2itnds. We cani , e:gs starp on
tine J. C BENNER & SON. tNwon S,,tound îtl

ALL BREEDERS OF

DoXis, Poultry and Pigeons.
ShouttI subscribe to ite El t.isn P.wrn that
is theorecognîized a.nthorityon these subjects

TmpB 3[focf-4jeeper<
and FancIer's Chroiicle.

Ail the ntoted English breeders advortise
their stock in its columns. Advico given
gratis to American subscribors, who mav
have the use of the valuablo Library of Old
and Modern Works, on the Fancies and
Sport, and the office and Reading Roorn for
lorrospond(itce ard receipt of Letters.

AnnualSubscription for papor(fitteen shil-
lings) to be sent te the lîanager, Stock.
I(ooper, 169 Fleet St.. London,E..,Eglambd~

.-M 45 D A JrY E Vi E.
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§ apje W)orii
tSyngaînus Trrachiealls.)

No more gapes li clickeie 'f you buy me
of Dr. WVlker's books and follow direc.
tlIons. This Is a sclentlle nork. the result
of vears of study, witlh miîîcroscopleal
tests. searching for cause And effeet, rcsult-
lig li complete success. The only treatlw
on the stbjeet. founled on acts. 30
maires. ueativ bound. and lllustratel. P rice
30 cents. Address J. Y. ltcknel, 1uffalo,
N. Y.
OrelaursIl Park 1ouml t1r] y Fas rna.

BICKNEI.l. & \VIi l'IN(;.
Itose-conb Black Bantamis. Black Co.
cliln Bantams, Javas, 'Minorcas, li-
dian Ganes,

Poultry Farm situîated In Darien, N.Y.
The expeilene cf 30 yiars lu mat.ug.breed.
lng and in the show rooni, landllng thou.
sands of speelmens every year, lnstruetlig
breeders how to mate for best resttitr. aiso
a reputation for squ.re dealing Is backing
up our whiole business. .
J. Y. Blcknell. 14th and Vermont streets,
Bluffalo. N'.Y. C. S. Whiting. Darlen. N.Y.

Nnie The lteview.
3y Score Cards and Rulbber hils ulIl

be furilslhedi byv the ediror of The ltvievw.

J. Y. BICKNELL.

We Said Quite a
lot recentli :about ur,
BON. MllS, POiUL:
TRYN SUPPI. FS, Etr.
If you have forgott.n
look it up again in De-
ceinhoer niimler of E-
viEmW or snd to us for
prices for anythintf in
thue poultry supply lin-.
We want youir t<rade

c. J.DA IES
221 River St., Toronto.

Out Nvw S1,A,.NDîN M i s Tu
EA~sîEsT Rt'NNING M IN AMEluCa

1-4 varieties of Standard fowl; 100 good
birds for sale

Abbot Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND FOtJLTRY FARMS,

Tahixton, Il inghansi. Norfolk, Eng.
The largest and nost succ.*sful Prize l'o ultry Breders In the World. Almost all va-
rielles of 'oultry. Dueks. Geese, 'urkeyq, and llantams arc kept and have taken
more cuips, medl, dplomns and lrizes tian any other breeding establishment ln
England. Also Faney and Commuon Enîglilsh Phensants. messrs. Abbot Bros. being fre-
qulently calied on to judge at the largest Poultry Shows in England, have rare op-
portultics of purchasing for customners any varlety of poultry wich they do not
keep thcmîselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Pashionable Hackney Horses
Stalîlons and Mares of all ages and several prlze-wlnners for sale, ail reglstered li

The Hackney Stud Book.
Pure-red Dairy Slaortlhorus aid Ied Polled Cattle

The Old-fashIaiontel Bob-Tiiled Shteep Dogs.
Prize winners and first-clad speelmindsalwnys on hand.
This la the largest and oldest establislh d Poultry Fari li England. lltustrat 1

Descriptive Catalogue. contaliilng list of lrizes and Testintonials from customers lin
ail parts of the. world free on application.. .

BUFF LEGH1ORtNS-I have but one breed-
lig peu this season, wlilch willl b headled
by 1si cock, Ist pullet and 2nd hen Ioront.
to lndulstr'a '07. 2nd pullet Ontario, '97,
with four otliers of the evenest and best
feielus to be hlnd. Eggs $2 per 13. J. Be-
f.>rd. 624 l.'rliament street. Toronto. 598

Slugle.comb Brown Leghiornis, Wlhite and
luiff wyandotles, Iloudans, Rose.comb

W and Btrown Legliorns. and Rtuiff Ply.
mnouth Rocks. The largest stock of lhe
mhnove varlelles owned Iin tis country. and
tlho records will substantiate the claln of
SUPERIOIXITY AS TO QUAIT*X'Y-not se-
cords made at the county fairs. but records
made In the strongest competition at 0:e
greatest American shows-New York, Bos-
ton and Wistngton-where. ln the past
five years, my stock lias been awarded 186
first. fin gold speeI-as. 18 silver muedaîs. and
C. sîlver cups. The lne of blood I nun breed.i
ing and exhllbtIlng has produced and is to.
day producing. prize.winniunlg speelmnens li
every section of tis country and In maiy
p.irs of Europe. "Like ieîets like." S-nl
for Illustrateil crctlar. giving full prIze re-
eerd of the leadlng and most popul.ti
strains of above varieties. Satisfaction ba
guiaranteed .

GUEiRNSEY OATTLE.
SCOTOIH COLLIES AND FOX TEiRRIES

.TA3MES FORSYTHi. Riverside Fari
Owego. Tiogo County, N. Y,

Lock box No. 11.

SCORE
CARDS

Copyriglted Card
slould ho uscd by nll Associations. Prices
on aplticat.ion to il. it. IIONOVAN, Toronto.
who has arrangeil wit.h àir. IlicknolI lor
thoir publication in Canada.

Breeders' Cards
011e of these

Space
3 months................. on
l " ............ 5 0

12 ................ 0

"reNo Extra Charge for the
Use of Cuts.

LONDON POULTRY YARDS
W. McNEIL, Proptietor,

778 Wateloo St. - London

BitREEDER OF HIGII-CLASS POULTRY,
INCLUDING

Whlte Cochins, ail kitds of Polands and
iamburgs, Golden and Sîlver Sebrights,

B'ack African, Pekin and Japanese Bants.
Fowl for sale at ail times, and eggs In sea.

son.
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Toronto Incubators
~ ~ IHighecst Awards at 'Lorontroidustrial Exhibition.

»ILVER .\BEDAL 18*b.
. 1IVER antd B itUNZE M EDAL.S'u.

~. BETTER THAN THE BEST AMERICAN
MACHINES.

31r. T. A. WILLTTS, Toronto. Ont.
S'URAT'OlLtO, ONT., May 17, 1897.

Dear :,tr.--n reply to yours of the 1otit itnst. I have to say thiat I ai hitglily pleas-
ed withi you r inenbator. I got r. hateli of n'tiin•ty per ev.int. of the fertile eggs, aind
Ithis result lin the nonth of Marcli is, I con ster, nin're tIhan satIsf'acturý'. As tloubtles-
ly yott are aware I Itave rmin sonte tbroe or foir Antaerican mnachines, and with hlie ex.
reltliot of tie Prairle State, fouil dlein aniiythling bu t satisfactory. Your nactine
Is lin every respet the eqîual, anit l somt. partteulars I consider the stiperlor of the
PraIrie State. ('onigrituilatlig yout upon hiaving inastered the science of artiflcial
Inctubationi and wishling you iiany orders for the • rontr..

1 :tît yotirs (ruly. .1. Il. <'OI(,OIAN.
Send for Olreuilar. Addres the Matufactur er T. A. WIILILI'YVS. 514 D>uidas strect,

•Toronto, Ont

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED R OU P
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in all

ils forns as long as the fowls can see to drink. For canlker, espîeciatlly in
pigeons. this cure excels ail others. It is sinply put in drinking water, and
tie fowl takes its own mTiicine. The lives of two chickens is enouglh to pay
for oie tube, which will cure a hunded or more. Directions in every package.
If thtis fails te c.nre wn refund the money. S.mt postpaid. Snall siz, 50 cents,
large size st. Petalumiîa IleuIbaltOi Co.. Petaluma, Cal ifoiria,
Pacific Coast Agetus. G. E. CONKEY & CO., Ceveland, Ohio.

C. J DANI ELS, 221 River St., Toronro, Ont.,
Please mention this paper. Do not senti stamps. Canadian Agent.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. -ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 1 2. Fit for franing. Contains

1. inlian Gaine Pullet. 8. ]Enff Coc.in Hen.
2. Black Hanburg Cock. 9. Silver W'yandotte Pullet.
r. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 10. Black Minorca pullet.
1. A Group of Bantans. 11. Single Comb Bhtek Orpington
5. Embden Gander. Cockerel.
u. Pair of Pokin Dcks. 12. Clampiion Black iangsan Cock.
7. Black Hanburg hen, "Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

growing fruit in connection with your poultr.y busMke Moiley ness. Plant plum trees in your chicken yard.

e by buyier your trees and plants of me, as mny pricesave Oney are aÉ rock botton and quality at the top.
Write for Price List.

A. W. GRAHAM, NURSERYMIAN, ST. THOMAs, ONT.
Itreedor of Golden Wyandottes, Wlhito Leghornit, ani Black Lantgalans. Eggs in season.

TIIE LARGEST

POULTRY
SUPPLY

HOUSE
Iii the UNITED STATES.

Prairie State Incilators aidI
Brooders.

Mica Crystal Grit.
Sheridan's Condition Powders.

Lambert's Dea/h Io Lice,
WVire ens Nests,

F. P. C. Preparations,
Chick ianna.

Grecley Roup
and Cholera Cure.

Green Bone Mills.-AII Kinds.
Write for Grand Catalogue, 189-Fxi.:r-

-o --
ADDRESS

EXCELSIOR
Wire and Poultry

Supply Co.,
2s Vresstey St., New York City

FOR POULTRY.
Ilona Mca - . PerlOO n, S2.
<.raniated Baise .- tS b" $2.8 0
C3le 5  eetfs.rapsi lti .28

~r8IàpdoaysterShelsit l ' 1.0Prico List and Sampe, frece. OrdIr shtnped
Promrtlyhylreghtonreceil)ofr ricc. Liberat dis.
counte on largo qua.ntitiets tu e&em

YORK CHEMICAI. WORKS@ York, Pa.
1093 *



t ~~NAADI OULTRY F T
liSE (ROEURI 01t' '117NIC AND CONDITION rîuLLS.

If your fois or- pigeonîs lhave Relais, et-es if ainos'. living, givoe 1 li evmr dY. for four or five ay
'I'hley aire csjîecialiy sis cal for Roup. l!ouî,v diseaes. litti Moumltmmg. Rutd I odmmg Ve.mk Yoting Pigeons. Ohmd-

enTreor Dtick-, t&c. it Goiteral Un1xcatltiienosi i Bir&1, oýit ier N-ottmîg osr lla gt. owu. Skiti dtsdlaes, Itifitivîa-
tory dis-mises, colais. wUth great dfiiyof breathilig. InîU;,tiin Caiii , Pip, %wisson Apopit'xy je feared, andi going
Liglit if given before the vit.al oruams are to mumni affTcnted. Aýj a totie give ait occaýssomaI dose %when retliuircd. For
pain and bill tininiti Dn in thoe Wl-r lcm o as e Vmn tnsett foi W]-'îîmi i nust aiso he tîjpiieti fi the~ tiblitil
way. Front weaknless amîti Jrusi rationlfrcnli O0'crla3 ig FOIr Scot' or- Di)brrohoea ini Chichens, j% oum.ge- I>igcots Ttirkeysi,

Sinlce the introduction imito Canlada of these Pills, the Agenzt Iietvc imumîtrots letters front r-ancers tIII over the
Do mi nion end(or-si .g the Piills i n tllo h iglo et ilai lier.

IIEA1 THIS
\V.uîsvî~îî~O<lt.. Jzm . sii

Iime.% t ui tIt, -I can r-co -Il In p lkt]à0 i t o 1, tiih a1
,. 1 ta ie su t il uC1 ct, t a ttkq;L à[, Ipq a t gool1. I Il and I o Il hel i eîati

blinil. 1 .- ave ler thrce P> lis Site is now iii go3jI triimn. Sella nIe atiottier ll.a j -Bl. J. YORK.
St-i.-lvoîtî, Onit., Oct. lki, 1886.

DiEtit Siit, I'lcaso flit nîîcIoýed one dollar for yo.tr celol-rated Roups Pii!s. A braither fancier fiet n( in ste Qtreet
to-dlar, hie wislied to get file pUisl, as hoe lit soit sic, lairds. lie tused thout last ivinter si ti fotind tuient good. A gond
article 'tIwas will rccotminend lit>if. -JOHN INCH.

.6401c1 ini Packt Ifi 25 Cents4 àlid One4 1>olli Addl4I1Ii.luiC'e4 IL Ci13 foird. Box i 1. ltloutî'eal

Review to Two New Subscribors for $1
Thle R EN'JEWV lis a pat it iui i objeut ili ailds Ldoîblîtîg t i c hntlte m i' d tO td 10 effect lli,

,)i)ject, %viII aIvee)t, a t aly ite. îi(Cf Illte I)-*TeSItt: SUtlj)i0tls.at lthe fo11llnittae.
'J',') tp j. S'b.ûri/in. /,r ihe 1 ar Or(iie Vollar.

0iir Old mid OnQ LYWiè.rrilo foi- One Yafo )le Do1lar
As ouiî- desit'c 15s to grmoî Xl.X' NAMES ûn1 0111- Lisî-S iii 110 01150 will Lwo olîl sbsul)SiptiOis be ttç T'cla
titis mitre. WcVe iel assîtî'ed tha t C,\Cl*v Ol01 O1ot* îadt cati e:sily l)t-OCIItCe OttO. lieW itille, atid f itis
<livide Ilte eost of* al vcar's SItl>ScrIpiltiott. Feor fiflv celts a vna'a, 110 Otie, whlo is at ail itct'csfed in I>otîl.

tt-y Ciii ti t bstste 10 a jstuîaet. like thte Riw IeN1.W. WîtC NIva t yopit d Ot1i r ftictîds. ('onc0 il)

MIDDLESEX POULTRY YARDS

IL W. PAIZTLO, P1roprietor.

]Li-ht Brahmas Exclusively.
(9 Stock for Sale at AI! Tim-es.

EiGGS IN SEASON at ;2.00 purI 13. Seu REiE\ii-w forprizes.

VISITORS AL\VAYS W'LCRME T1, INSPECT iNV STOCK.

21 DO«U1ICHESTEU, Ont.1 , Can.

Black
Langshans...

Arc onecoft mh sct geracrat pisriio%, lowI,, ail
the d y. My1 La.sgstans arc noted (tir ilher correct
shap, pericet icg and tue fea.iti,: and gqaItd
cor.n .. d are wnnnrs bred front w nlc... h!g

wvon tigch honors ai tise Indî,strait F>iîhis c..WVoý'dti.ddgc, Cic%%ctaiid. rat.orit tise tire il T ronto,
Show, .vmaning sc, cn prizcs ai thc latter Iiiw.

Eggs-$2.O0 peu' 13.

E. <J. D)EWEY,
48 2oo Carlton St., Toronto

Thorncroft Pou Itry Farmi
EAST ORO, ONT.

\\.ï. C. WîLSON'. & SON,

ijiccier.s of ligh.ctassq P. Coctains, Dark tr,>.
ttarred and %Vic P> Rock%,. tjon and %Viî,te
l.egli.,rns. G'. a d S. 1;iarted Potind>. S S and
S. K' llarnbirgs Iim.dans and Red Caps.

Stock for site ai aunc%.
Bggs-$2.OO for' 15-$3.00 fov 26.
Se Reviea,. For Prizcs woan i HIamilton. Guelpsh

and Owen Sound. 598

Riversi deYAIou

r m l'slii id c, B!OX 36t,1 or, O- r.
ltrceeer of imtgtt-cîass exiition Poitry

of tite foiiowlg varites: Ilartrldgc Co.
chiis,> G.,Idvti and I.ck tVya.iiot0s,Wlitmo
iavas9, lcsi'colth Wltt Leghtornts, La
Fielle,, Crevo Coeurs, Sulitans, ait î'arletles
cf lI.mtîtntrgs. att varteties Ortattwntai

leantamus, Goldeni, StIver, Lady Amhterst amnd
]-,ilgtlisl Pîtleasi&ts. Stock for sale lit ait

timîes, autd eggs 1mi seasots.
No cîrcîttar, write for wants.
Seo Itevlcî fer parizes womt.

Il fv i L\liilbit ,O tti il .'. i. ie

STAN DARD
Son1 $1 anuit get one.

B.,r~' iI DO"SOVIN. 7cor atbat

Fulton's
Book of Pigeons

Redlied o Z5.

NeOdition re-wvritten riglit up to date
For sale by H. B. DonovanToronto



"KloldaYfe %uget Sirain."1
SUFF >POC<S -EXCLUSIVE LY.
VJINNERS:

211-1 Voeko..îl, Londoni. .!e7 I 2
1sf. Viil luit. ,oî ioit * Ii7 (itf riesn

le t jailir lairds. SI. Thlomas. ifte7
1-4t flair or ehaiekaq, t

Mh pasir clàltks,. M lierS.19
EGGs $3 lier glettiig (Ir). (litsli witli or-te..

Il. 0. ltox ta k. ST. THOMAS. (',IR

D>r. T. S. lcUilliIvray. i. J. Jones,
<twier. lîîae

CANADIAN PHEASANTRY.
Sainut t ittîlî for circula.- ftni prico

,%.,llres-i ri. .1. JONCES.
.10.0 145 Kingr St. W.. Hanmitoni. Ont

The Leghor-n Fwl
EXCI.ISIVELY

BROWN Prizc.wiîîiiior.4.at tlie viîrioi.

Aýttue late Gtuipl Ponhlry Sliotv%,won
oit Brown Legiloribs 3 IrlzcýS 015eîls

mîidîîdmuîg Ist and 2tîd lici and -2nd pui.
jet, aliso higilly contmended at l*îaîxL-

fCt<l ut 1ooî~o.'.'wo Brown Legfitorn
istaes, 1.5î cec ,Egs, elier vitriety.

ft*oîn goodl stock, $1 per 1Il,. or- 26 eggs
,*I.75. Address W. J. PLAVER,

1t;9Rgaî'a Omît

EGGS FOR I-ATCHING
nt Rock-%. grand Pe-n licadel w-ith ccl isiat

Toroganld SiaIit :ît l.andon inî Cantrie ition wu;tlî aI11
%il crack 4iîîts.e9g6M$3 Per t13. Wîiite Rnck pen

iteetited wUith C ck and at I.tndon, cggs $2 pe-r t3.
I.,.ack jav-as Pen lîcaided by Cack ist ani . S;PCcial-

-a Lonîdon, cggs $3.so per %3. %Vhite javas, a ec sa
.ive paàt f.înatin. lies arc granid laser- alJ table
f..,l. - *!- S: er S.1 Red Caps îîccd no contîinuait.
lia iel's Rej Cape %vin the voril oser. eggs $z por

i1 flrred R, cks. cggs Sa er 13 b*ilier i.Icy
D)îrkiîlgs. eggs $2 per 13. lit. '3Iac auJ liil

I er g.,e Si per 13. Silkkis. cgg-i $4 p4r .
IRacl Ta ld Ja incs.~egs $3 CI ii. liî« P-

Illac $2 rcui Jans ýc tise a$3 e per sClt n,
$2 pur t; t%, .09 t'e t)ckg $à r cr

SC. J. aIAI.'lES, Q21 RIVER ST., 1 ROMTO

!BUY A GLO3E:
I Incubator-0-roQdçr:

* îliomairktcl. Sulfregu-
* latîign. ttuitw ttî-.Vl*O

* J. ~seni, for îîîr illuîstrait-
* cil ilcs-rI'tI'e Cailla-

* .- -- - lugiaC. "Vdm"S ait-

* SHOEMAKER INCUBATOR CO., a
B ox Freeport. l1ts. US. A. *

AN A DI1AN

Our W.R.C. Logli r-is mav EGGS that
conte Ill to tlie STANDAkD WVEIGIT,

on.W lig e ani:nl Rortk EGOS
calme0 OVER THE STANDARD..

rmirst.-Iftss ggs frîni strolîg vinorotis
stock for Iiatchlîig froin tilb IolIowviîg

Wr. P. Rocixs, 13.1->. RocKs,
\V.R.C. LtGiuoRNS, Pil1KîN Ducîzs

PR!CE5, Rlock eggs, $2 for tllirleeîî,
:ifer t%%eltty-six.
W.R.C. L-nghotrns, $1.51) for tltirtcîî,

$2fortwoi-s.
llocziî ])ncýks, -2 for cInvvîî.
Nailé nuil gîiîi tet' tlle 1%îIs l(1( Ie

dau Ilicul arc* sIlipped. senltit ii rulers
carly. Add(lress

The W H. reef ionUG., mamiliton. Ont.

single-comfl Bron1 Legflorns.
Pen No.' iheaded by imiportcd coeck

2-nd AT ROCH ESTERt N.Y.. t898.

Pen No. 2 hjeaded by
ibt, COCKEREL Xi R-AMILTOT, '9ýa

EGGS $2 PER 13.

FRED. BROOME,
92 Engle Ave., Biranitford, Ont. 6198s

Saugeen Pouttry Y'ard's
IDUR.HAM, ONT.

BRLW.4, LEtVE1S & 1401., Props.
l. reJetsc .Coe Exhibition Stock of tllack
Jas-a Lanshas ndilititrct.. Il.rrtd.atdit %Iite

14,> -rai. lh Ii.,ks. Da.. k Plaiia.Iarti. ge tî,clain,
S.S. lla:îiibtrgç. S C. ltrosv-n Legliorms Sherr.

wî'eods. "r C. BIck l'olishi and iliie li lLtnd
Tîirker. 1-ggî. froin $a t.) $2 fier scttin,3.

Sagaicl:e hcyoutîg siock fir «%I'!.
We liail tc Itghebt scoring 13. 1.It RCli,. Bllack

javas aiîd Darli 13.aima, ai Owvei Soiid slîjw.
Jaîîîîary., t&)s 1

MIAPLE1 LE-IIP --T-se PARM.
J C. Dletslah, Propritotr

Black Mlnot'aas nd B1iik
Le hot'ns oui, speclalty.

Our lilatckli Mnorea Pen conisi-Is of at large mtan-
daîrd wceght cock-birJ, a ,vinnir %l'erevcr sha, a i,
and lias a s ore of(93ý points isilli tii % grand mnaIe

%vac have 6 fCentral . ,.lcctud fur the.r finle s.ianuarJ
tlîilities. Oit- Blc Leghiorn pen is in charge oi

.4n ultra fine lamie laird, a prie %vanner wvlicrev-r
slicawi (tae lias îîev.r lieen bratcii) rili glossy blacki
pitltic. fiotcas îcr-.god 3 ellotw leg>. ina cd
%vith îli cad1s r i-iaeo I i id
p10 tlt.. wluui rirbt-cl.&,s L.egliorrns sliîild liave Only
a Il ,.iuid nua.11lx-r of %e:uingç for Sale «Ot $3 srgt
Address ail coniiictins go-

Wini. G LVI.Box 357. GaIt
rej $.. 'Manager 1'aultry 1).partmi. ni

AT LUA7TIRT«TO

Perfections: A liroeil,manle* iiaorcuirv Coliinn.
Eivto reind, evon iii Min liglitt. Its sîmalîn-

îýS11init>1 of reaîling tio tomîtoratitro sitiiout
ç>, in gg tray. Ilîill, riu-st% un t.wti eggs,

t ansi4iiitrîiig the correct tonsporîst1tro
( ltr lroluer jîitclî In tnlîtr. Costs tio nioro
rlîaî tltn iîîforior anc. Il%, mail, $t1.00; two.

î.7.C.J.Danlclg. 221 Iti VPR ST.. TORONTO.

Ilacek Itets, Brown lieds, Duckwlng,Pyles antd Direients, bred t the îîîost nh
loîîîtblo type. uttCxcellcd li style, renc'J,
calor uInd lîrditess of fentIîer. NVltttere
1.1 flrst, 7 seeor.ds, anid 4 caîps nt lngt Mi1
soit Square Giarden Show. C3chltn Dan.
tallits. Bîîtflf,W1îîttes amitlI lacks of the true
Cochin type.o Also Boastoni Terrier Dogs of
the bluest loù. Send for etteular.

PEIRCE ]3ROS.,
Ccr. Main anti Brid-e Streels.

\Vînchcestcr, N.ri.

UUP WINNERS
At rice Ea'sîcrn Ont. P'oultry Shnwv at

Cornwall, Duc., 1897-we sl-ndsix Biticti
R0cks. wv nning «%!l firsis, aIl slîccialIs. Nuo

tlîiriq, iarg the G.-vernor General'. Silver
Cuîp iut conîpetition witli Golden and Silver
'\yandoitîs, the fin,.,t in Anierica, aur first
cock scîtreul 94J (I3utteufiqdl, judge). ViIll

siparc a1 few eggî; at $3 per ,elItie g.
DnVLIt JACQUES. 598

42 Turner St. -- Ottawa, Ont.

SIXTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Sa 0RTIFIGIIL~ POUIJTRY RRFISINW'
-The Inoubalor and ils Use"

floth bîooks lav .lanies Raninî, tige iîast
muceess-jul tnal ma Comta i retloîsltry b~~

iest bael oicu envers its owîi groiandi
ililly. 1rc aih al

Il. 19. )O O A ,--Toroito

Buhtcr!icld & Jarvis---
-l liose two tdges jisdgcd thioxi anîd ale-

clftrci tîlOîn

ANVAY AI3OVB Till AVERAGE,
%%-litre I wonî P.irst Nlotitreal and Difflomna
îand Fire;t. aiid Secaond ottava, aloi, 1'lrtts
andî Sliecials, Granbly, oit niy Celebrateul

Bavrei l'lyitoth Rtoek%,
I amn matintr up m iîoîî ini order ta iv

E1111E SA'rISFAc' I)0N sTO Alýl, aid or
tînu cuistoîiors. too. jutat wlant 1 aïhall riso

trona ysell. EG3USt2uiîîîcrl
Carresîondictîc free. 598

Hl. H. WILLIS, Granby, Qùe



Polands and Hamburgs
ALL COLORS OF EACH BREED.

Also Red Caps and White Rocks. Eggs from all these at $3.00 per 13 safely
packed. My birds scored fron 90 to 90 b Jarvis.

SEE THIS RE-CORD.
Eighteen prizes on 18 birds at the Ontario; 8 prizes on 8 birds at Galt. At

other shows ny birds took nearly all prizes offered on Polish, including several
speciais. At one show I took 9 firsts and i second on 10 entries.

A Fair lahelà Giaraiteed to responsible breeders.
Young Stock for sale in the Fal!.

H. E. BECKWORTH,
Proprietor Polish Poultry Yards, - - - Box 251, Blenheim, Ont

RIVER VIEW POULTRY FARM,
HENDERSON & BILLINGS. PROP.. Sr. MARYS.

Eggs from ail these Varieties at $2.oo Per 13.
BUFF ROCKS - 2nd prizc cockerel at Ontario mated to 4 even colored females.
BARRED ROCKS -3rd prize cock at Ontario nated to 1 good barred Tonales.
S. L. WYANDOTTES-2nd cockerel at Hamilton nated to G good feinales.
BLACK SPANISH-1st cockerel at Ontario nated to 8 fe-matles; 1st pullet Jrd

lien at Ontario in this pen.
R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Ist cookerel at Hanilton mated to 8 good feinales.
R. C. WHITE LEGHORNS -1 st cockerel at Toronto iated to 8 good femah s.
BUFF LEGHORNS-2nd cockerel at Hamilton mated to 8 good feinales; 1st

pullet, ist hen at Hamilton in this pen.
BLACK LANGSHANS -3: d cockerel at Ontario nated to G good females.

Son REviw for prizes won at seven of tho leading shows this winter.
Birds for le in all these varieties. Try us, we can please you. Stamp for reply.

5911

Pan-a-ce-a ^AON POULTRY.
As we are just on the verge of the breeding season sonething ouglit to be

used to get more fertile egl;s and good strong healthy chickens, also you will
increase your egg basket by using Pan-a-ce-a, Ask the f .llowing breeders what
they think of Pan-a-ce-a:-Win. McNeil, London; Richard Oke; London; Matt
Burn, Tilsonbu g; Chas. Stewart, London; John Pletsch, Shakespeare, and
hundreds more of the brst breeders in Canada.

Pan-a-ce-a 1ý lb. packages 35c, or by Mail 40c.; 5 lb. packages 83c. or hyMail SI.05. Write Dr. Hess & Ci., Ingersoll, Ont.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER.
Will keepyour Poultry house free from all diseases. as it is the best disin-

fectant on the market. It kills all pouhry lice, ticks on shee-p, fleas on do;e1, and
lice on cattle. Send for one of Dr. Hess' Veterinary works, given away fret, o:
sent by mail on receipt of one cent stamnp. Louse ICill ris put up in i 11. cans
with perforated top. Price 85c, or by mail 40c.

Write DR. HESS & CO., INGERSOLL, ONT.
DR. lNESS' STOCK FOOD,

A Tonic for Horses, Cows, Hogs and Sheep. Just give this article a trialfor.your own s ttisfactioni For sale by al[ dealers. u't up in 7 lb. sacks. 05-:
12 lb. sacks, S.03; 25 lb. s'icks, 81.95. We htve [0) acres which we are uinttgi
into a poultry plant and call it Sumnit Hill Poultry Parmî. Our specia breel,
are Barred Plymioutli Rock.;, S. C. Brown Le.iorns, L ght Brahmiajs. We'O
have Plymonth Rocks scoring 92, B. Legliorns scoring 92. Egg4 frin above
breeds for sale in se tson, SI.5i) per setting of 18 - aiso ooI hir.ls for sale.

Write C. DPWIT*P, Manager DR. iiESS & CO., Ingersoil, Ont.

A. W. B5ELL, Toronto, Ont
Breeder of High Class

Rnrufand Partridge Cochins
of large size, massive feathering and
good coloi. Some GRAND COCKER-
ELS for sale choap. Eggs, 83 per set-
ting. Seo Raviunv for show record
this winter. Address

155 Robert St.

Do They Hatch ?
Eggs from Perrin'sStandard Bred

Poultry do.
IIE IIASBUFF COCHINS.

BARREDPLYMOUTH ROCKS,BLACK f1INORCAS.
BROWN LEGHORNS.

and WHITE LEGHORNS
Eggs l.50per 18 and A GooD IIATOn

GUAnarEED. B. 13. Red Game Ban-
tam Eggs Sl.00 per 15.
eg9 W. S. PERRIN,
P. O. Box 280. Newmarket, Ont 2ss

ECOS FOR HATCHINC...
A limited nunber of settings froms x pen ofindian Gaies, i pen of Buff Rocks and a pen of BuffI.eghorns At Toronto on Indian Gan.cs stock Ibed. won 2fnd and 3rd coo k. ast her. ist. 2nd & erdca.kerel. ast an.l and pull t. special best collectionand sprcnl far best specimen. At Peterboro on 14entr.es I wvon 94 pnizes. 9 fists. 4 seconds and one

third At Cbourg on as enaries I woan i peize, onIndian Games. xstcock. ist hen. ist and and cock-
creI. ast and and pullet; on Buff Rocks, and cock.ast hen. ist cockerel and Ist pullet; on Buff Leg.horne. ast cock and and hen

Indian Game and Buff Rock eggs,
So per settaig f 13

5 fii liorn cggs, $a vo per sesting of iS.598 J. H. PAISSOPIS, Osan... Ont.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.s.a
( arred, White and Buff)ROUEN DUCKS AND BELCIAN HARES.
Von at Vestern Fair. Lond in. Sept. as.>7.firsts. 6 s conds and î third prize-At LanbioPou'try Show, Dec.. îs87. a.à firsts, as seconds und

7 third pnres-At Ontaano P'oultry Show. London,x first. 3 s conde. 2 thirds ar.d_ fourth prizes on 9bird.. Plvmauth Rock ergs. $3 per :3. $S per 26.guar enteed fresh and fron saime pens as 1 brerd
trA. eat Ick es $.SoPcrsctting straight. Stock
for seat i ianes.
JOHN W. KEDWELL. Petrc'ea. Ont.

EXHIBIT10 l BARRED P. ROCKS.
Again myRoc have ,rov n abat tlhey are 'aebe't for the pa t seosan. My Roc.s have won 1.d asti.al First and Third -n lien-. Third on CecksFirst and Third on tullets. Secoind and Fourts onc ckerets at our Toronto show Frt and !î coi di. n

pullets. S=end and Fa art' on cockerels. and againat the great Ontario show at London I bad a cleani
sweep %in female.. ast and and hens.ast andand
pullets. Per th'e last 3 y.eas I have wanon hens atthe Ont. ,how. Por liapc.: stand and .n liens, andon pillit; t GnIelph. ast. .nd and 3rJ on hen*. %aton pullet. this is the greaitest record a breeder evermade oa b arred 1'. Rocks. I have stock for sale atall times. Eggx 2dllars pr 13J. E. B5CNNETT
1142 Dundas S . - - Toronto

-;Ole"lADÎAN 'OÙL E E .


